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T h e  R ev iew  c irc u la te s  e a c h  
w eek  th r o u g h  C a n a d a ’s  lo v e li­
e s t se as id e  te rr ito ry . I t  is 
de liv e red  th ro u g h  16 lo ca l p o s t 
o ffices re g u la rly .
< ^ n i c f j  P e n i n s u i o  
^ ^ i f f  P s / a n  d s
O ne o f  C a n a d a ’s p r iz e -w in n in g  
w eekly  new .spapers.
* * 
M em b er C .W .N.A
S erving  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  o f C entral S aan ich , th e G u lf Islan d s and N orth  Saanich






— Sumlsme and Snow
C H R IS T M A S  b ro u g h t a  v a r ie ty  of 
w e a th e r  to  th e  d is t r ic t  a s  a  
q u ie t h o lid a y  w as  c e le b ra te d  by  re s i-  
c e n ts  in  a ll p a r t s  o f th e  a re a .
F r o s t ;! a n d  su n n y  w e a th e r  k e p t 
m a n y  peo p le  a t  h o m e a s  th e y  sto k ed  
; u p  th e i r  f ire s  a n d  ig n o red  .The; a t ­
tra c tio n s  o f  th e  o pen  a ir .
.C h ris tm a s  E y e  w as cold  a n d  crisp  
a n d  m a n y  b rav e d  th e  b itte rn e s s i of; 
th e  a i r  to  a t te n d  serv ices in  v a rio u s  
: ch u rc h es . T h e  sa m e  w in try  b la s t  
ifaH ed  to  d e te r  S a n ta , w ho  m a d e  h is  
v o u n d s  w ith o u t  in c id e n t  on  M on'- 
'^d ay m ig h t;. ,
T h e  cold su n n y  w 'e a th e r  
c h a ra c te r iz e d  C hristina,s D ay  gave 
p la c e  t o ; a  c h a n g e a b le  w e a th e r  on 
B ox ing  D a y . ; T h e   ̂m o rn in g  b ro u g h t 
a  n o r th e a s t  w ind , w h ic ii w as a c ­
co m p an ie d  b y  b r ig h t  w e a th e r . D u r ­
in g  th e  d a y  th e  w ind  ’ c h a n g e d  an d  
r a in s  fo llow ed  by  snow  in  r a p id  su e - 
: ce.ssion. M ore  re s id e n ts  re m a in e d  a t  
h o m e th a n  b rav e d  th e  e lem en ts .
U n to w a rd  in c id e n ts  over th e  h o li­
d ay  w ere  few . A fire; m a rre d  th e  
p e a c e fu ln e ss  of C h r is tm a s  m o rn in g  
in  S id n ey  w h e n  a  c h im n e y  a t  th e  
h o m e of A. O, B e rry  c a u g h t  f ire . 
T h e  b laze  w as  p ro m p tly  ex tingu i.sh - 
c d  by  th e  S id n e y  V o lu n te e r  F ire  D e­
p a r tm e n t.
A n u m b e r  o f m in o r  ro a d  ac c id e n ts  
w ere  re p o r te d  in  v a rio u s  p a r ts  of 
th e  a re a , b u t  n o  se rio u s in c id e n ts  
m a rre d  th e  h o lid ay ,
Churches Pnolcwl
O n C hrls i.m as m orn ing ' churche.s 
th ro u g h o u t th e  P e n in su la  a n d  
Is la n d s  w e re  p ack ed  a s  congrcR a- 
tio n s  m a rk e d  th e  s p ir itu a l nsiioct of 
C liris tm a s ,
A .small n u m b e r  of residen ts  were 
obliged to work on 'Wednesday, Box­
ing Day, b u t  i t  was a holiday for the 
mn.1orlty. On 'r in irsdny mornlnR 
the en tire  d is tr ic t  re tu rned  to work 
as a paiKse cam e in the  fe.stivitio.s 
uuttl M onday evening, when the  
advent of t h e ' New Y ear  will be 
m arked by celebrations, dances and 
fetes and  the  populace takes a boll- 
day oil Tuesday, New Y e a r ’s Da.y’,
On W ednesday of nex t  week n o r ­
mal working rou tine  will bo adopted 
until C hris tm as,  105a,
, - • ' /  '/v :
' : / ^ y  . V' ........
A -g la n c e  a t  'The R eview  files fo r  
th e  y e a r  1951 rev ea ls  m a n y  in c id e n ts  
in  th e  co m m u n ity  life  o f th is  d is ­
t r i c t  w h ich  developed  as  th e  B aby  
Now Y e a r  g ra d u a lly  aged. T oday i 
o n  th e  th re sh o ld  o f h is  d e p a r tu re , i t  
is in te re s tin g  to  n o te  th e  joys a n d  
so rrow s w h ich  h a v e  m a rk e d  th e  p r o t  
g ress o f th e  y ear.
’ : I t  h a s  bee ii a  y e a r  o f a c h ie v e m e n t: 
a  n u m b e r  o f s p h e i ^ i b u t  ■ in  o th e r  
f ie ld s  : th e  Jp p p u la tio r i ; aw a its  1 
v igorous a c tio n  o n  th e  p a r t  of 1852;
. W eek  by week; th e  follow ing fea-:: 
tu re s  h a v e  a t t r a c te d  a t te n t io n  d u r -  
'in g  ';195l':;v
J a n u a r y  3. B ren tw o o d -M ill B ay  
f e r ry  w il l  n o t r u n  a!fter end of J a n u ­
ary ; : P ro m p t a c tio n  of R . H .' Lee 
sav es  ; business  se c tio n  of P u lfo rd  
H a rb o r  fro m  fire . M in o r floods an d  
h ig h  w in d s f e a tu re  f i r s t  days o f  
■ 1 9 5 1 '  '".'T'"";.'
J a n u a r y  10. ■ A. W . M urphy , p h y ­
sica l tr a in in g  in s t ru c to r  in S a a n ic h  
S choo l D is tr ic t, e lec ted  p re s id e n t o f 
N o rth  S a a n ic h  W a r  M em orial P a rk s  
S ocie ty . S yd n ey  P ick le s  o u tlin es  tw o 
p la n s  fo r  th e  n ew  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
m u n ic ip a lity .
J a n u a r y  17. A n n o u n ce m en t m ade
tv Life
'  ■
th a t  f ish e rm e n ’s w h a rf  a t  S idney- i s ' v b o a rd  p ro m ised  ! soori; b y ; 
to  be re p a ire d ; w ith o u t delay . G eo. W m . C ro u ch ;
H ein ek ey  re -e le c te d  p re s id e n t o f th e  1 F e b ru a ry  14. H a r r y  M cN icho l ! 
S a lt  S p rin g  I s la n d  b ra n c h  of th e  n a m e d  to  h e a d  S a a n ic h to n  a n d— .....  :--  " . ■ CVXil,A ' ' ^
a d ia n  L egion. C a p t;;A .R . L it t le -  j ;K e a tin g  sections; o f  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
dale , o f M ay n e  Is la n d , p asses  a t  ‘ V o lu n te e r  F ire  D e p a r tm e n t M a rc e l 
G a n g e s ;: P ick les  is e lec ted  reevq ;p f  i  c h a p p u is : e lec ted  p r e s id e n t  o f S a a n -  
C e n tra l S a a n ic h . ic h  P e n in s u la  b r a n c h  of C a n a d ia n
J a n u a r y  24. New school a t  S a tu r -  L eg ion . S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  r a te p a y -  
.  . , , _  . - ej.g choose G a n g e s  s ite  fo r n ew  tw o -
ro o m ed  school.
 .
n a  I s la n d  
M b u a t
: lb o p en e d  by 
W m . ;E ■: P oupore ,. of
n am ed  com m issioner ■ fo r  N a n a im o  ■ F e b ru a ry  21. S a lt  S p rin g
in  f.hf' t.nWinP"of: -'.t.TTA iTnvua V>or»cTic ' . V ^i  th e  ; ta k in g  f th e  J u n e  census. 
A rnold  M o ran  a p p o in te d  to  b o ard  
of m a n a g e m e n t o f R,est H av en  H os- 
 ̂ p ita ],
J a n u a ry  31. C e n tra l S a a n i c h  
p la n s . v o lu n te e r  .fire b rig ad e  i;: a n d
;L e g io n .:p l fo r -■
v u iix x iL c c i  r x itJ U l i y u u ,  ; c l l iu  o i u u c y  .r f . ,
p ro te s ts  h ig h  f ig u re  ask ed  fo r  f ife  V ^ rn e d f p re s id e n t - o f t  S idney? U n it,
m'nf.pcfinn Tiv RnnninV, - Tv,_ A.N. a n d ■ A 'P ."Upf.in’oc* ; - .p ro tec tio n  : by  S a a n ic h  c o u n c i l , I n  - 
i t ia l  p lan s: a re  la id  fo r  S id n e y ’s 
d iam ond  a n n iv e rsa ry  ce le b ra tio n  in  
J u n e . 'f
F e b ru a ry  7. ‘; D , S in g le to n  a n d  T, 
Ayres a n n o u n c e  sa le  of P u lfo rd  In n  
to  M r. a n d  M rs; R o y  C o lc m a it P e rcy  
E . T 'horp  is re -e le c te d  p re s id e n t of 
S a an ich  C h a m b e r  of C om m erce. 
M rs, V. C. B e s t re -e le c te d  re g e n t of 
G anges C h a p te r , I.O .D .E , L ong- 
aw aited  r e p o r t  of a p p o r tio n m e n t
m a tio n  o f re se rv e  a rm y  m ii t  a t 
G a n g e s . ; W . E .: O live r e lec ted  
b o a rd  o f  f tru s te e s  p i  - W a te r ­
w orks D is tr ic t in  p lace  of G . E . G o d -  




G ary  Howard, len-yenr-nld  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Howard, S id­
ney, was aw arded second place in 
th e  F.eml-flnnl/i of the ta le n t  contest 
staged a t  the  Sirocco Club In Vic­
toria  on M onday  evening.
T he  son of the  SidJiey bUfilnosH- 
rnan gained 500 votes. F i r s t  place 
waa won by 11-year-old Bobby Eden, 
of Victoria. T he  Sidney boy is a 
saxnphone player and  th e  w inner 
waa a singer.
G ary  w in take  his place In th e  
finals d u r ing  April, Tlie iiltimate 
w inner will be awarded a la rge  n u m ­
ber of prlzoa, Including a  tr ip  to 
Hollywood,
M unicipality  of Central Saanich  
pa.ssed th e  gay C hris tm as  .season 
w ithou t  th e  lifting of the in junction  
w hich  p ievcntcd  M unicipal OJork J. 
W. Ism ay  from declaring anyone 
elected in the  voting of December 
15, Two council seats, two .scliool 
board vacancies and two posi.s on 
th e  m unicipal police coinmlsslon 
a rc  accordingly iinfllled a.s th e  end 
of 1051 approaehes,
Mr. Ism ay  t,old 'J'lie Review on 
T liuraday m o rn in g  th a t  he h as  no t  
been informed of the  wltlidrawal of 
th e  election in junction and  has 
accordingly taken no st.ep.s to de­
clare the elcctinn of any candiilates.
An earlier  report  had indicated 
t h a t  E. L, Tail, Victoria barris ter ,  
a c t ing  for Hugh J ,  M a c D o n a ld 'o f  
Brentwood, had apjdled to have  the  
in junc tion  withdrawn.
Meanwhile the  last  m eeting of the 
1051 council Is scheduled for T h u r s ­
day  evening in the  S aan ich ton  Log 
Cabin a t  B o’tdock.
Trovloiis MeeUng
W hile no final decision has  been 
reached, there  is every Indication 
t h a t  the  M nnlcipality of Centra l  
S aan ich  will defend in th e  courts 
Mho validity of the  election staged 
i on S a tu rday ,  Dec. 15. ' rh e  m a tte r  
* was riiscu.sseri thnroiifrhly by the  
' council In .se.sKion in the S aan ich ton  
Log Cabin on T hursday  evening 
la s t  b u t  n o  final decision could be 
I m ade  owing to the  absence, throm th 
ll]nc.‘>.'>, of Councilior Jiity Laiuont.
-No One Elected Yet
The m a t te r  wa,s introduced by 
Reeve Sydney Pickles; Hcs i)oinl.ecl 
nut th a t  all m em bers of the  eniineil 
were aware that, a cand ida te  In tlie 
December 15 elect,ion had apirlied 
for an in.itinct,ion, and t h a t  it  htid 
been grnnted, ip an a l to m p t  to have 
the elect,ion .set a.side. The reeve ex­
pected th a t  the  m a t te r  would be 
.st.ndied by the  Suprem e Court of 
Brltl.sh Columbia ne.Nt m onth .
A M atte r  of .‘iSSfiO 
The rts’ve explained th a t  he had 
been in eominunlcation with I,lie 
munlciijalily’s law.ver, Llo.vd M c­
Kenzie, in regard  to  the in junction. 
'I'lie la t te r  liad agreed to repre.sent 
the  munlcipalliy  in connection with 
the court action but, requested an  
int(?rlin ])aymont of $250. T h e  reeve 
felt t l ia t  t)ltlmate coiit,s to  Centra l  
Saanich m ight f a r  exceed t h a t  
figure, ;
tContlmied on P age  Five) •
A SUBSTANTIAL 
PAYMENT
C e n tra l S a a n ic h  rn u h ic ip a lity  has  
received a n  in te r im  a d v a n ce  p a y ­
m e n t on its  .share of the  p i’ov incial 
R overnm on t’s S.S. an d  M.A ta x  of 
.Till,BlfJ..32, I t  w as m ad e  c le a r  th a t  
th is  is a n  advanc(3 p a y m e n t only, 
M iinicipnl C lerk  J  W  Ti inny • I clod 
to  th e  council on T lm rsd n y  even ing .
The December paym ent brings to 
njouml $lf»,000 the payment,s receiv­
ed in thi.s way from the in'ovlnciar 
governm ent during the present, cal- 
e n d a r  .vear.
f f i s  A :
100 YEAR OLD LETTER !RTERESTM T6DM
PuhUc Invited To Suffnest Nam es  
For N ew  Elementary School in Sidney
W iin t aliniild bo (!io nfficlal n a m e  of tb o  now olcimsiitary school on 
llMiry Avenue, Bldncy, which w i l l  be tiwul by inipils when th e  spring 
term  s la r ts  o n 'J i in u a r y  7? ' ," ' .
Tho board  of Hnanlch Kchool D N r l c t  No. 03 h as  tisked T he  Kevlow 
to Invite suggestions of a  naino for t h e  new school frani res iden ts  of 
thI.s d istric t.  Huggestlons can  bo forwardcsl to T h e  Itcvlcw a n d  they  
will bp tmbllHhed In th h rn ew sp ap e r .
POLICEMAN TO 
REMAIN HERE
Corporal P, B. Sm ith ,  head of the 
Sidney d e ta c h m e n t  of the  R.O.M.P., 
will n o t  be leaving the  .force a t  the  
end of IJecombcr as lie had iilanned.
T he  policeman liad planned to  ro 
on pen,Sion f rom  th e  R.C.M.P. and  
become securil.y officer of a new 
pulp p la n t  a t  Elk Falls on V ancou­
ver Islund,
A recent p a r l iam en ta ry  amomi- 
m en t prevent,s his  lenvlng liic r .o . 
M.P, a t  present,
STO R ES O P E N  A L L  
D A Y  t">N M O N D A Y
N orth  Saan leh  lihoppers nr»f 
reminded th a t  Sidney business 
houses ivlll b(3 open all day on 
Monday, Dee. .Il, th e  day before 
the  New Y ear’s btdidti.v. Hlnrea 
rem ained open all day on M on­





Public work.s deprirl.ineni of Cen­
tral .Saanich municipality came in 
for a word of prai.s« a t  'I'hurKday 
eVenlng’H meeting o f  the council,
Onplain C. R, Wllffon of WilKonn 
Farm , Baiinlchtop, addrea.sed t,hc 
council briefly, .stating t h a t  ho had 
btKui ii.sked by a num ber of inotorlstH 
to expre.sa to t.he council iipprecia- 
I,ion of the  prom pt .sanding of lilgh- 
wriyts during the recent .snowNtorm. 
Road.s liad bticn kept in good condi­
tion for travel during the  fdorm, he 
oaUl,
Ommeil appreolation of the  kind 
wofflH of Copt, Wilaon wa.s voiced 
by Reeve Plcklea.
A C C O U N T A N T  TO  
W O RK  IN C A LG A R Y
,R. A, Rolierts, well knowm Dceii 
Cove chartered  accountant, ia leav­
ing oil . tanuarv  2 for Calgary where 
he  Will fierve for ini indefinite period 
w ith  the  firm of a iendennln tf ,  J a r -  
ret,t, G ra y  and Robert,r, Mr. Rob­
ert,s Ik one of the  lounders of this 
aecountanoy firm.
Mrs. Roberts will join h e r  hUK- 
liand In Calgtny. The.v w il t  re tu rn  
to  Deep, Covo later,,:...
 ̂ : 'lU JD Y  R E P I.A C E D '" ■
MiirinerK are advl.scd th a t  Gowdp 
.Slioala ga.'v and bell buoy a t  tho 
efUitern en trance  to Acl.lve PaRit, 
B.C., l;ai.s been replaced on sta tion .
Victoria was a more a ttractive 
pliico during the  middle of the  la.st 
cent.ury thnn wa.s San Fi'anci.sco, 
accordiiiR to a. lct,t,or now in the  pos- 
.se.ssion of t,ho Nort,h and: .South 
.Saanich Pioneer Society.
T he wa.s wiJI,l,eii l,o D uncan
Lidtpite in Victoria by hi.s brot,her. 
Jame.s. in Londf)U. Tlie date nhown 
is Ifinh :
D uncan  LtdRato was it idoneer 
.set,tier of the di.strict. h a v i i i R  lived 
in .Saanich and varlmi.s ot.her polnt.s 
o n  .sonthorn Vancouver I.sland. Hi« 
nam e wa.s well-known in .Saanich 
tnitll thn end of the  BIdney Mill, 
when 'rommy Lidgato, who had been
linally loft to take u|i, rcHidenct 
Vlet,orln.:''' ■
T he ; writ,or expect,H t.hnt hts 
In'other had alrt,3ady inadc the ac ­
qua in tance  of Mr, Sprat,t,. The l a t ­
te r  has  coine to Victoria after  f ind ­
ing .Sati Francl.sco a precarious place 
for tnoney. A;maehinl,st, Mr. S p ra t t  
was beunming well-known in Vic­
toria where lie h ad  built a "great 
pumpinR •maehlno’’ for the use of 
the tow n’s waterworks or drainage.
Unlikely to  Meet 
T he  early  ,settler w a s  past the  
prim e of life In 1(104, This Is In­
dicated by the  reference In the  
left f!r to the improbability of ineet- 
Ing again in tlils life.
T he  le tter  appears  to be in reply 
to the  fir.st le t te r  w rit ten  by D tm - 
ean Lldgtile d u r in g  hik' 12 years’ 
absence from B rita in .  There Is no 
Indicntkm a.s to the  date  of mailing 
of tlie epistle to which the writ er 
lefers, bu t ho st.ate.s t,hat it reached 
Ban Franrtr.ro on Feb. 10; New York, 
on M arch  t) an d  IX)ndoti on M arch 
22 ,
' r h e  writer expres.scH the pious 
tiepr Itiaf the lu'rtitirar tuny meet tn 
th e  n e x t  world. He also notim th a t  
he  hover ttsns tobacco or s trong  
d r in k  ' ‘as  inojit m e n  do and  a re  
eomplelo slaves to; u u c h  habltji us 
ru in  th e ir  liealth  a n d  comfort,"
"I  never h ad  a  headache  In m y  
life a n d  very little toothache,” con­
tinues the writer, "My wife lias very
leaves fo r  m airilarid  a f te r  26 y e a rs
' "''''"'S'::
. . a n d  .F. V e te ra n s . 
F e b ru a ry '■C.'v,;a .:::?
With; M o u a t B ros. L td ;; G an g es. C e n ­
t r a l  S aa,n lch  w a rn e d  by  O tta w a  
th a t  se rv ices o f R .G .M .P. w ill n o t  b e   ̂ :
V. .■
av a ila b le , S id n e y  V o lu n te e r  F i r e  i 
D e p a r tm e n t p roves i ts  a b ility  w h en  
ho m o  of J a c k  R . Noble, Veynne.ss / '?
R oad ;: d am ag e d  by  fire . ;; ; /  % '„;■■
M a rc h  7. ’T h re e  radio.s w o rth  n p - 
p ro x lm a te ly  .$150 a r e  sto len  f ro m  
S id n e y  s to re  of R a d io  S p ec ia ltie s .
V
luR and discontent, a t  evoiy: b rea th ,’’
He and his lyifo lived in the  same 
hou.se. eninmentcd Jame.s,"but, t h a t ' 
was as m uch as even I could do.” 
In fancy
I t  wa.s the  beRlnnlnR of the  Tn- 
dust,rlal Revohd,ion when th is  let,tor 
was penned and l,he ob.sc!rvntions of 
a mechanic  in the  infancy of inc- 
chanies makes Interesllng roadliiR 
today, 100 yeans a f te r  the  com ­
m ents w ere 'm ade.
Jam es Lidgato wa.s a journeym an 
mechanic in Ijotulon, Ho had a r ­
rived in London ;iO years prcviotisly 
to undertake  a six m o n th s’ engaRo- 
ment. : After 20 y ea rs  lie had  left
master," ’r iu toccnslon was no t .sue 
cessful beeatt.'ic he wini unable  do do 
wit,It the  m an who was his partner. 
It, wa.K a capltid oiiening, assnres the 
writer, but, t,lioro It ended.
He re turned  to his original firm, 
"I could have had  a bettor posi­
tion,-” .said Jamo.s Lidgato, " b u t  I 
always declined on account of t.he 
harass  and the  responnibllity and 
the ex tra  money no t being: equal 
t o d t , ” ;;:' :
;Mec1iiinlzcd 
T here  was m aeh lnery  to do m ost 
of the  work in th e  factory where 
Lldgal.e was employed. Among the 
equipm ent were p laning mncblnes, 
mortisinp, a n d  ten on-cu tt ing  cqulii- 
ment, machines to do ploughing and 
moulding of all k inds and oven small 
tx'ads were c u t  by machines. The  
work of the  opcnitives consistod of 
f i tting  and f inishing off,
. His final note to  his b ro ther ts I,he 
iu’omli.e of n ucwapapc’r, though  t.hat 
promise Is. conditional, l i e  «a.vH lie 
m ay jiond .onei;
’.Fhu Rid. of th e  le t te r ;d ea ls  with, 
nffa lir  in Fngland  '"af t h f  lime of 
writing b u t  tlie ohanRo In affairs  
Is slipilficant, Wore ; Mk, Lldgatc 
to re tu rn  to th is  area today  he 
would find t h a t  m any of thn fea­
tures ol hlH life have been vastly 
changed since Ills day. T h e  world 
Is full ol headaches within a cen­
tury of tlie time wlten a m a n  could
■■?':
good h ea lth  and t h a t  is g reat m e r c y . ' go, Ihroufdi 11 fe, w ithou t expt’ilenc- 
but she is a licrfect devil, ro u n n u r-  Ing one, ^
R. J. Goertzen of th e  s ta ff  of R es t  
Haven: Hospital announces iilans for 
cad e t  corps a t  R es t  Haven. R . H .
S h a n k s  Is re-elcctod for th ird  t e r m ; 
as p resident o f  Saan ich  Pen insu la  
Oredit 'Unlon.
M arch  14, G ulf  Is lands Im prove- , : 
m en t  B ureau  sends delegation to 
provincial m inister of pubilc w6rk.s,
Hon. E. O. Carson, pressing for in ­
auguration  of a ferry .service be­
tween the  G ulf Islnnd.s rind V a n ­
couver Island, Air Commodore S.
L. G. Pope, p a s t  president of Sidney 
a nd  North S aan ich  C ham ber  of 
Commerce, heads lourls t  and p u b ­
licity .section of the  Chamber.
M arch  21,; Tenders  called for ln y -  
hit? of new five-mile length of pipe 
from Maxwell Lake to Oange.s, Deer 
phdiiscitn for .Sidney announced for  ;
April 17. W, R, Poupore nam ed  re -  
t.urnlng officer. Mrs Muriel Wilson, 
of Beaver Point, writes of visit to  
Honolulu.:,';; ■,,■ ■
. M arch an. TruKteefi of Saanich!
Sohool D istr ic t  No, 03 announce  , 
t h a t  tenders  for renovations to four 
fiohools consldorably exceed !funds 
available, Repairs; to 8 t,  , M ary 's  , '. L;;;- 
Ohuroh a t  Fulford  a re  p lanned  by
(Continued on Pngo T hree)  ! I  '
'V
■ ■ ■■; V
WEATHER DATA
T h e  following Is th e  metoorologl-
   ' 'cal record  for week end ing  Dec. 2.1, 
fu rn ished  by Dominion 
m en ta l  S ta t io n :
H A A N IO IITO N :;:
M axim um  tem pera ti ire    ..........
M in im um  tem iiera tu re  .,.,.25.0 
M in im um  on  th e  graBs .„ .„ ;v - .23 .0  
S unsh ine  ' ( h o u r s ) ; ' . . 0.3 ,
Snow
. . . . . . . .
. Total. preolptt:atlon'"i
HIBNEV 
Butiplled by th e  Moliorologlcal 
DlviHlon, D opartm ont of T ran sp o r t ,  i i 
Patr io ia  i:lay Airport, week e n d i n g : . ; ? ^
Deo. 29. . , , „ ,
M axlm uin tern. (D(ic, IB) +2.4 , .
Minltnum tom, (Doc, l:o>  ....................25.2
M c a n 'io m p c fa tu re
.................IFBiiow 
T ota l p recipita tion
'-I
♦  ̂„ W ».« * Pi'l’ '
PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Wishing Everyone a 
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
Thursday, December 27, 1951.
I n  A n d
; f ro m  ,' '
M R . a n d  M R S . T H O M A S  a n d  B E T T Y
S I D N E Y D R Y G O O-D S
B EA CO N  AVENUE S ID N E Y , B.C.
M R S . L. B . S C A R D IP IE L D  —  T e le p h o n e  143M 
L a s t w eek  th e  m e m b e rs  o f th e  Mi-, a n d  M rs. W . E . P oupore , B ea 
V ic to ria  P ly in g  C lub  m e t  a t  th e  , con  A pts., le f t  o n  S u n d ay  la s t  to
h o m e of M r. a n d  M rs. P a in e , on  
Q u a d ra  S t., to  g ive a  s u rp r is e  
C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  to  theii- in s t ru c to r
s p e n d  C h r is tm a s  w ith  re la tiv e s  in  
V an co u v er.
M r. a n d  M rs. G u y  P earce , o f C u r-
a n d  h is  Wife, M r. a n d  M rs. D av e  ^teis P o in t, a r e  v is i tin g  re la tiv e s  a t
GEM THEATRE S h ow  S tarts 7 .4 5  p .m . M a tin e e s  ■ S a t . ,  1.30 p .m .
S I D N E Y
■DECEM BER.-27, 28, 29— T H U R S ., F R I., SA T. 
“P R E T T Y  B A B Y ”
D e n n is  M o rg a n  - B e tsy  D ra k e  
“S U G A R F O O T " (C olor)
R a n d o lp h  S c o t t  - A dele J c rg e n s
D E C E M B E R  31— JA N U A R Y  1, 2—M O N ., T U E S ., W E D . 
“T H E  G R E A T  C A R U S O ” (T echn ico lo r)
M a rio  L a n z a  -  A n n  B ly th
P h oto -N ite  W ed n esd a y . Fund n o w  $ 7 0 .
i
WE HOPE this won’t 
happen to you! . . .
but if it does . . . remember 
we are Specialists in Auto 
Body Repair Work.
P h o n e  131 or  3 0 7 X
IM'mA liTSES
—  C. DOUM A, O w n er —
Cor. SEC O N D  a n d  B E A C O N  AVE.
Men’s Medmni-Weight (over the shoe)
RUBBERS——Put your trousers inside or
| : q u t . . v  : ; H e i g h t ; , u p ' t o ' ^ t h e ; ' k
I All sizes. Regular $7.75. $ ^ 0 0
Clearing at only..
See our Stock for other Rubber Specials!
COCHRAM’S SHOE STORE
I PH O N E  123 —  O p p o site  P o s t O ffice  — S ID N E Y , B.C.




■' THINK AHEAD —  ANTI-FREEZE will soon be 
needed. We carry PRESTONE Anti-Freeze and 
.. ■ Alcohol Anti-Freeze.
ALBIirS SiELL SEII¥i0E
A L B E R T  H O W A R D , P ro p r ie to r  
Y o u r  " S H E L L "  D e a le r
at Third ---• Phtme 20
P ilb y , of S idney . O n  a r r iv a l  M rs. 
F ilb y  w as p re se n te d  w ith  a  b e a u t i­
fu l co rsage, a n d  a f te r  g a m e s  a n d  
c o n te s ts , su p p e r w as se rv e d  a n d  a 
p re s e n ta t io n  of a  w a tc h  w as m a d e  
to  M r. F ilb y  a n d  Bob M ille r, o n  b e - , 
h a lf  of th e  m em b ers  w ho  w ish e d  to  
show  th e i r  a p p re c ia tio n  of a n  ex ­
c e lle n t In s tru c to r , a n d  M rs. F ilb y  
received  a  b o u q u e t o f c a rn a tio n s . 
A m ong  th o se  e n jo y in g  th e  p a r ty  
w ere M iss E lin o r  C ow ard , B e v an  
G o re -L a n g to n  a n d  B e r t  C h a p m a n , 
a l l  o f S idney .
V is itin g  re la tiv e s  in  V an co u v er 
fo r  C hrL stm as a re  M r. a n d  M rs. 
N o rm a n  W est a n d  th e i r  d a u g h te r .  
M a rlin , o f T h ir d  S t.
W ith  th e ir  so n  V ern o n , M r. 
a n d  M rs. K . Lace, Q u ee n s  Ave., a r e  
sp e n d in g  th e  C h r is tm a s  a n d  New 
Y e a r  h o lid a y  w ith  th e  l e t t e r ’s p a r ­
e n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. W ells, a t  th e ir  
h o m e in  Chilliv,'ack, B.C.
A re c e n t p a t ie n t  in  S t.  Jo s e p h ’s, 
M rs. F . S te n to n  h a s  reco v ered  s u f f i ­
c ien tly  to  sp e n d  C h r is tm a s  a t  hom e.
M r. a n d  Mi-s. T . B. F o re m a n  a n d  
fam ily . E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d , a r e  e n ­
jo y in g  th e  festiv e  se a so n  a t  the, 
h om e of th e ir  r e la tiv e s  in  V a n c o u ­
ver. :■ , , ,
F ly in g  to  V an co u v er o n  M o n d a y  
n ig h t  w ere  M r. a n d  M rs. S ta n  M agee  
to  sp e n d  C h r is tm a s  w ith  th e  l a t te r 's  
m o th e r , in  C loverdale .
■ H o stess  a t  a; c a n a s ta  p a r ty  in  h e r  
h o m e w as M iss B a rb a r a  M acC o n - 
n a c h ie , B e a u fo r t  R o ad , o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y  la s t, w h en  sh e  e n te r ta in e d  12 
g ir l f r ie n d s .
M rs. W . R oger, G an g e s , S a l t  
S p rin g  I s la n d , w ith  h e r  y o u n g  son, 
G a rry , a r e  s ta y in g  a t  th e  h o m e  of 
h e r  f a th e r ,  A. J o h n so n , M ills  R o ad , 
fo r  th e  C h r is tm a s  h o lid ay .
F r ie n d s  of M iss J e a n  C h ris t ie , A ll 
B a y  R o ad , w ho h a s  b ee n  c o n fin e d  
to  bed w ith  s c ia t ic a  fo r  th e  p a s t  
m o n th , w ill be p le ase d  to  know  t h a t  
j sh e  is now  w ell on  th e  w ay  to  r e -  
1 covery.',:
I : Im m ig ra tio n  :o f f ic e r ;H . M . T o b in , 
I F o u r th  S t., w ho  h a s  b e e n  s ta t io n e d
H a n e y , B .C.
M rs. T h o m so n , B eacon  A pts., 
w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r  E lsie, flew  to 
V an c o u v e r o n  M o n d a y  la s t to  sp en d  
C h r is tm a s  w ith  re la tiv e s  th e re . T h ey  
w ere  ac co m p a n ie d  by M iss T h o m ­
s o n ’s f ian c e , S g t. G eorge B ellam y, 
R .C .A .F.
A fte r  b e in g  a  p a t ie n t  in  R e s t 
H a v e n  fo r  tw o  weelcs, M r. K in g erlee , 
S e v e n th  S t., h a s  recovered  s u f f i ­
c ie n tly  to  sp e n d  C h ris tm a s  a t  hom e.
S p e n d in g  th e  h o lid a y  w ith  r e la ­
tiv e s  in  C loverda le , V ancouver, 
w ere  M r. a n d  M rs. A lbert H ow ard , 
T h ir d  S t., a n d  th e i r  th re e  ch ild ren .
O n e  of th e  m e rr ie s t p a r tie s  of th e  
fe s tiv e  seaso n  w as h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e
of J a c k  B o sh er, T h ird  S t., w h e n  18 
lit tle  g ir ls  ag e d  9-10 y e a rs  g a th e re d  
fo r a n  a f te rn o o n  of f u n  a n d  gam es. 
A fte r so m e jo lly  g am es, te a  w as 
served, p rec ed ed  by a congo lin e  all 
over a n d  a ro u n d  th e  h o u se ; m ore 
gam es w ere  th e n  p la y ed  a n d  each  
little  g u es t w as  s e n t h o m e  h ap p y  
w ith  a  g if t  o ff  th e  C h r is tm a s  tree . 
A ssisting  th e  l i t t le  h o s te ss , L o rn a  
B osher, w ere  M rs. J .  B osher, M rs. 
S im iste r, M rs. L. B. S c a rd if ie ld  a n d  
L o rn a ’s tw o o ld e r  s is te rs , E liz a b e th  
an d  A vis. T h e  g u e s ts  w ere : Ju d y  
K irk , G w en n ie  G o rd o n , C a th ie  R iv ­
ers, R u th  G a rd n e r , R o b e rta  B a th , 
E llen P ope, V ale rie  E a s t, Y vonne 
F ish er, D o ro th y  W ood, G a y  M or­
gan , la V e rn e  T h o m a s , L y n n  C h a p ­
pell, L y n n  M cL ellan , S u s a n  G ray , 
S h irley  Jo n e s , J a n ic e  M orrey , S h e ila  
G reen h ill.
S on  a n d  d a u g h te r - in - la w  of M rs. 
T h e re sa  W ittro p , F o u r th  S t., M r. 
a n d  M rs. P a t  B row n , T h e t is  Is lan d , 
a rr iv ed  o n  S a tu rd a y  la s t  to  spend  
th e ir  C h r is tm a s  a t  th e  h o m e of th e  
fo rm er.
D en y s  a n d  P ru d e n c e , b o th  of V an - i 
couver, th e  fo rm e r  f ro m  U.B.C., a re  
a t  h o m e  fo r  th e  h o lid a y  w ith  th e ir  
p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. F . L. B eecher, 
H a rb o u r  R o ad .
DEEP COVE COUPLE FIND NORWAY 
RECOVERING FROM SIGNS OF WAR
W ith  a n  a i r  of p ro sp e rity  to  g ree t 
th e  eye of th e  v isito r, Oslo, th e  
c a p i ta l  c ity  of N orw ay, is rap id ly  
p u t t in g  th e  r e c e n t  w ar b e h in d  itse lf  
a n d  fo rg in g  o n  to  b e t te r  d ay s  of 
peace . .
M r. a n d  Mi-s. K ai-sten  H an se n , 
C la y to n  R o ad , D eep  Cove, rec en tly  
r e tu r n e d  f ro m  a  f iv e  m o n th s ’ h o li­
d a y  in  th e ir  n a t iv e  la n d . M rs. H a n ­
se n  w as in  h e r  o ld  hom e only th re e
m en t. T h e  m a in  sh o r tc o m in g  to  
life in  N orw ay  to d ay , th e  couple 
found , is th e  sh o r ta g e  of housing . 
I t  is a lm o s t im possib le  to  f in d  a  
house fo r  sa le  a n d  th e  re s tr ic tio n s  
im posed  o n  b u ild in g  re n d e r  i t  d if- ' 
f icu lt to  c o n s tru c t  a  house .
A ccom m odation , f u rn is h e d  by th e  
s ta te , is la rg e ly  c o n fin e d  to  a p a r t -  ] 
m e n t blocks. L arg e  su m s  of m oney  i 




T h e  s ta te ly  h o m e of M r. a n d  M rs. 
L. H . N icholson , " T h e  L a tc h ”, w as, 
on  F rid a y  la s t, th e  scene of th e  la s t 
c a ro llin g  b y  th e  S idney  C a ro lle rs  
fo r  1951, a n d  w h ere  a  p a r ty  W'as h e ld  
as  a  m a rk  of a p p re c ia tio n  fo r th e  
group .
As is th e  y ea rly  custom , a ll p re s ­
e n t  m ade  gue.sses a s  to  th e  a m o u n t 
co llected , F . j .  B a k e r  g u essin g  th e  
n e a r e s t  to  th e  a m o u n t. D u rin g  th e  
even ing  a n d  in  th e  p resence  of th e  
s in g e rs  a n d  M rs. J .  N . B ray , p re s i­
d e n t  of th e  S ave  T h e  C h ild re n  F u n d , 
th e  co llec tion  box w'as c u t o p en  a n d  
to g e th e r  w ith  d o n a tio n s  f ro m  th e  
S id n ey  R o ta r ia n s , M rs. E . B e rry , 
M rs. M. T u rn e r , M rs. A. A iers a n d  
M rs. R . Be.swick, i t  w as fo u n d  t h a t  
$85.86 h a d  b een  co llected  fo r  th is  
sp le n d id  p ro je c t.
Also p re s e n t  w ere  M rs. N icholson , 
M rs. W . S m a r t,  M rs. F . J .  B a k e r, 
M rs. H . W ilders, a ll m em bers o f th e  
S ave  T h e  C h ild re n  Society.
M rs. L. B . S card ifie ld , o rg an iz e r  
of th e  S id n ey  C aro llers, th a n k e d  
th o se  w ho  h a d  sp e n t so m u c h  tim e 
a n d  en erg y , a n d  a  speech  o f th a n k s  
w as a lso  m ad e  by M rs. J .  N . B ray . 
A fte r  a m e rry  s in g -so n g  w i th  M rs.
SIDNEY STUDENT 
NURSES ARE “CAPPED”
Tw o S id n e y  g irls . M isses V alerie  
G ra y  a n d  M a rg a re t  S h ep p y , w ere  
“c a p p e d ” a t  a  p le a s in g  ce rem o n y  a t  
R o y a l Ju b ile e  H o sp ita l in  V ic to ria  
la s t  w eek. B o th  g irls  a r e  s tu d e n t 
n u rse s  a t  th e  h o sp ita l.
T O  R E S U M E  JA N U A R Y  6 
S t. A n d re w ’s  S u n d a y  schoo l w ill 
re su m e  S u n d ay , J a n u a r y  6 .
CA N A D IA N  A T  U .K .
T E L E V IS IO N  S C H O O L
D o u g las  N ixon , CB C p ro g ra m  d i­
re c to r  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  w ill be 
th e  f i r s t  C o m m o n w ea lth  s tu d e n t  to  
a t te n d  a  te lev is io n  co u rse  a t  th e  
BB C T elev is ion  S chool.
N icho lson  a t  th e  p ia n o , th e  p a r ty  
en d ed  w ith  O ld  L a n g  S y n e  a n d  T h e  
K ing .
A m ong  th e  c a ro lle rs  w ere  M r. a n d  
M rs. H . B e n n e t t ,  M r. a n d  M rs. J .  
B osher, M r. a n d  M rs. L. P ow er, M rs. 
W ilders, M rs. R a m sa y , M iss E. 
T h o m so n , S g t. G . B e llam y , M rs. D . 
W ebb, M rs. W . R e g an , C ap t. W . 
W allace , M a jo r  a n d  M rs. L. B . 
S card ifie ld , w h o  en jo y ed  th e  d e ­
l ig h tfu l h o s p ita l i ty  o ffe re d  to  th e m  
by M rs. J .  B o sh er, M rs. R . J .  
G w ynne, M rs. L . H . N icholson .
y e a rs  ago, b u t  h e r  h u sb a n d  h a s  n o t  | fo re a  m a n  c a n  g e t a n  a p a r tm e n t  in  
se e n  N orw ay  s in c e  1914. H is  la s t  c.iph a hlook- 









B eacon  A venue CLA U D E F R A N C IS P h o n e  236
T o d ay  in  N orw ay  th e re  a re  no  
R u ss ia n s  a n d  no  G e rm a n s , sa id  
M rs. H a n se n . “I f  th e y  c a n  be le f t  
a lone in  N o rw ay  th e y  w ill g e t along  
n icely ,” sh e  ad d e d .
R e tu rn in g  to  N ew  Y o rk  o n  bo ard
p ro m in e n c e  in  th e  a n c ie n t c a p ita l |
o f N n rth p rn  'Rnmr.P tu a n  m a rk e d  t h a t  th e y  e x p e rien c ed  th e
p a ra t io n s  b e in g  m a d e  by th e  w orld  
fo r  th e  g re a te s t  c o n flic t in  h is to ry . 
T h is  seco n d  v is i t  w as fe a tu re d  by 
th e  n a t io n a l  reco v ery  fro m  a n  even  
g r e a te r  u p h e a v a l . •
P ro sp e c t o f w a r  is g iven  less'
o f N o r th e rn  E u ro p e  th a n  in  th is  
p a r t  o f th e  w orld . T h e  a c c e n t is on  
reco v ery , e x p la in e d  th e  trav e lle rs . 
C e r ta in  a r tic le s  o f c lo th in g  a re  s till 
r a t io n e d  a s  a lso  a re  su g a r  a n d  co f­
fee  a n d  fo o d s tu ffs  o f a  less com ­
m o n  n a tu re .  G o a t’s cheese is am o n g  
th e  ra t io n e d  com m oditi'es.
’T he D eep  C ove couple w ere p a r ­
tic u la r ly  im p re sse d  by  th e  ex ce llen t
sh o w in g  in  th e  s to re s . W here  th re e  
in  O tta ,w a fo r th e  p a s t  tw o  m o n th s , i y e a rs  ago w ere  em p ty  shelves now  
r e tu rn e d  h o m e on  S u n d ay : la s t.  : ; j  a p p e a r s  a n  e x c e l le n t show ing  of 
: P ly in g  in  f ro m  V ahcouver! on  S u n -  j ev e ry  k in d  o f goods, th ey  sa id . : 
d a y  la s t  to  sp e n d  th e  fe s tiv e  seasons ? V; ; T
w ith  th e i r  re la tiv e s , M r. i a h d  M ^ M a n u fa c tu re  o f  - a ll kinds! o f a r ti- : 
:N ; G re e n h ill, S w a rtz  B a y  R o a d , 'were j c les is now  th r iv in g !  a n d  ; th e  lu m -  
M r. a n d  M m  S h ie ld ,;  o f V a n -  i b e r in g  - in d u s try  is  ppera.ting  a l l  th e  
couver. j y e a r  ro u n d . A t o n e  tim e  i t  w as
:;and!!M rs. H! B ra d le y ,’; B a z a h  I o n ly ; c u r r e n t  ;; d u r in g  th e  fa ll  a n d  
I Ave., w ho  h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  “S h o re -  ■ w in te r  ex p la in e d ' Mr.! H ansen .
• a c re s”, T h i r d  S t . , : w i l l ! b e ; m o v in g  j P ric e s  !an d  ! co rnm odities a re  a ll 
in to  th e i r  new  h o m e -sh o rtly .!  V  ̂ : ic o n tro lle d ; tb y  ! th e  so c ia lis t g o v ern - 
M rs. H . W h id d e n  of H a lifa x , N .S .,;‘
I a r r iy e d ! la s t  w e e k  to  s p e n d  f a  few  
I, w eeks w ith  h e r  s is te r , M rs . C o ch - ! 
i .ra n ,B e c o n d ' St;!!
W o rd  h a s  b ee n  rec e iv e d  f ro m  M rs.
W . F o s te r , fo rm e rly  o f B a z a n  Ave., 
th a t!  sh e  h a s  now  .settled  In  O liver,
B.C., a n d  is well.
T/ite electricity to operate that convenient 






,1'i’om the Staff of
S P A R L I N G
REAL FSTATE 




! :V '! : : '1 9 ;5 :2 ! ! ! ; :^
May the coming 
year ibring you 
happiness, and 
g o o d listening 
on your radio.
, !'- ®  /
M. & M. RADIO
— PHONE 234 —
Beacon Avenue - Sidney
H  '
ro u g h e s t c ro ss in g  sh e  h a s  k n o w n  in  






WOM ani S i n i S T
FIR MILLWOOD  ......   . .. . 2 Cords $13.00
MIXED MILLWOOD  ........     ...2 Cords $8.00
HEMLOCK and CEDAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2  Cords $6.00
: ! i i s s i i L ^  ™
P.O . B o x  2 0 7  S id n ey P h on e 2 38
fHMiTUIElOVilG
u i
1 ruck - Experienced Men
D a ily  F re ig h t and  E xpress S erv ice  to  V icto r ia
G e n e r a l T ru ck in g  -; R oads G ra v e lled  
Sand and  W a sh ed  G ravel
SIDNEY! FREIGHT SEMIGE LTD.
S id n ey  135 PH O N E S K e a tin g  7R
J :
R O Y A L  N A V Y
B E M E R A H A  R U M
This a d v o rtis o m e n i is nol p u b lis h e d  o r d isp layed  
b y  the L iq u o r-C o n tro l B oard  o r  b y  the G o v e rn  
’m en! o ( British C o lum bia ,
L O N  D O N  D R Ymu
Uociuisc Hurneii’s i.s un 
HXTRA DRY (unswoot. 
cilt'd) Gill, yon cun tithl 
— or leave oi,it — ,sweet* 
n e ss , w h e n  mi x i n g  
(Irlnic.s, and suit every 
individual taste, 
lie a w ise  host™
.serve Burnett'.s,
FO R A LL M A K E S OF  
BR IT ISH  and  N O R TH
A M E R IC A N  CARS
BEfieOH
M T O ItS
B eacon  A ve., a t F ifth  St.
'—  P h o n e: S id n ey  1 3 0 —-  
T O M  F L IN T , P ro p .
23 yon rg  a u to  o x p o rio n c o  . . .  
in c lu U In g  7 y o a r#  w U h  Iht* 
'T loU B -H oyco" f a c to ry .
latf-
It is our wish that 1952 may 
hold the most generous por­




To all our friends . . . a
VERY HAPPY NEW, YEAR, 
and Good Motoring!
SIDKEV SUPER SERViCE
' " ' ' ' CLATE DOWNEY '
ComoY Ea»t Rdiid ond llencon Aveniue




P h on e 2 6 0
A
The Store Will REMAIN OPEN All Day, Monday, Dec. 31, and 
Will CLOSE Alt Day, Wednes day, Jan. 2, for Stock Taking.
S E E  D A I L Y  P A P E R S  F O R  R E D  &  W H I T E  S P E C I A L S
9 #  GROeEBV
®  M B  MEATS
n E A C O N  nl T H IR D , S I D N E Y —  W E  D ELIV ER  —  I'H O N E  181
Thursday, December 27, 1951. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
M O N D  N IC K E L  FEL L O W S  
T O  S T U D Y  IN  CANADA 
T w o U .K . en g in ee rs , J o h n  P re s to n  
B r it is h  N o n -F e rro u s  M e ta ls  R e ­
se a rc h  A ssoc ia tion ) a n d  P e te r  E . 
W h ite  (J . B . a n d  S. Lees, S tee l S tr ip  
M a n u fa c tu re rs ) ,  h a v e  b e e n  a w a rd e d  
M ond N ickel T ra v e llin g  F e llo w sh ip s  
fo r  th e  y e a r  1951. P a r t  o f th e ir  F e l­
low sh ip  s tu d ie s  w ill be p u rsu e d  in  
C a n a d a .
M O R E  A B O U T
1 9 5 1
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P ag e  O ne)
co n g re g a tio n . S a l t  S p rin g  I s la n d  
' V o lu n te e r  I s la n d  F ire  B r i g a d e  
a u th o r iz e d  p u rc h a s e  of new  eq u ip ­
m e n t  a n d  a  m o b ile  p u m p in g  u n i t  to  
b e  s ta tio n e d  a t  V esuv ius B ay.
THE BAY MOTORS
a t  R E N T W O O D
S tan dard  V a n g u a rd  an d  T riu m p h  M a y flo w er  Cars 
Also a Complete Line of Used Cars
ART BOLSTER
P H O N E S:
Day—Keating 55Y 
Night—Keating 102R
F R ID A Y  an d  S A T U R D A Y  
Rod Cameron - Cathy Downs George Brent - Joan Bennett
“P A N H A N D LE”
H E A T E D  A U D IT O R IU M  
N O W  O PE N
“TWIN BEDS”
Gates Open 6.30 p.m. 
Show Starts 7.00 p.m.
- C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
A p ril 4. $38,000 b y -law  fo r  A pril j A u g u st 1. A. I . T h o m a s is
FISHING TACKLE and TOOL BOXES
Smart I'ust-resistant crackle paint finish. Some 
models have folding trays and locks. Many sizes.
$ | 6 5  $ ^ 7 5
to
TH E  G E N E R A L  W A R E H O U S E
WAR SURPLUS ANNEX
1012  G O V ’T, n ea r  cor. G ov’t and  Fort
Be assured of a  constant) reliable 
•0 ( '^ a t e r  stii
L et u s  install a
I We Sincerely Hope That 1 952 Will 
i Be Happy and Prosperous
For E.veryone! I  
I
»«i4ra»o«cr*'*+
KEATING on EAST SAANICH ROAD






CALVGRT D I S T I L L E I l f  (CANADA) LIMITED
#  A M H C R S T B U R t S  .  O N T A R I O
This ndvcrtisemcfit: is not: puhllslicd or displrtyed by (he Tj’quof 
Control Board o r  bv the G overnment o f  British Colum bia
V ' ' I , , J-'*’""’!
Served willi pride LJ
on Ihosc special occiisions
when only Ihe finesl
will sni nee
I ' /
41 in T - rc S r r r tk
i'il V tim ibf! 1
« s s 4 U U itiiiira iw -v 'l »■
' , ■ I M'.v,
I
16 is  a n n o u n c e d  by  S a lts p r in g  
School D is tr ic t  No. 64 fo r  school 
construc tion . H a rry  M cN icho l, N ew ­
m an R o ad , o ffic ia lly  a p p o in te d  
C en tra l S a a n ic h  f ire  ch ie f . R eg. 
Payne, D eep Cove, is e lec ted  p re s i­
den t of p ro v in ce -w id e  U n ite d  F is h ­
erm en’s  U n ion . P ilo t O ffic e r S am u e l 
G. S k in n e r , son  of M r. a n d  M rs. W .
J. S k in n e r  of S idney , is  p re se n te d  
w ith  h is  w ings a t  C e n tra lia , O n t.
A p ril 11. S idney  b a n k  m a n a g e r.
G. T . G e rm a n , e le c te d  p re s id e n t of 
S idney R o ta ry  C lub, to  succeed  D. A. 
S m ith . D isa s tro u s  f ire  co m p le te ly  
destroys G a lia n o  L odge a f te r  50 
Islanders f ig h t  lo sing  b a t t le .  F ire  
fu n d  in  a id  of C h ris  P a u l w h o  lo st 
his h o m e  in  a  f ire  on  W est S a a n ic h  
In d ia n  R eserv e  re a c h e s  $300.
A pril 18. R a te p a y e rs  of S a lt  
sp ring  S choo l D is tr ic t  No. 64 a d o p t 
$38,000 schoo l b y -law  by s u b s ta n tia l  
m a jo rity . L o m e  T h o m so n  a n d  D. H . 
M cK ay a re  re -e le c te d  to  th e  b o a rd  
of th e  B ren tw o o d  W a te rw o rk s  D is ­
tr ic t. H eavy  m a jo r ity  of S idney  
voters fav o r c o n s tru c tio n  of new  
ho tel a t  S id n ey  p leb isc ite .
A pril 25. R o n  K a ra d im a s  an d  
M ary W a tso n , N o rth  S a a n ic h  h ig h  
school s tu d e n ts , a re  g ra n te d  aw a rd s  
in th e  d ra m a  fe s tiv a l. J .  W . Ism ay  
arrive.s f ro m  C re s to n  as  m u n ic ip a l 
c lerk  fo r C e n tra l S a a n ic h . G . A. 
M atth ew so n , of G anges, a n n o u n c e s  
p la n s  to  u rg e  g o v e rn m e n t to  open  
liquor s to re  a t  G an g es. C . W ilbu i 
D aw son, re -e le c te d  p re s id e n t of th e  
S a lt S p rin g  I s la n d  C h a m b e r  of C om ­
m erce.
M ay  2. S q u ad ro n  L e a d e r  L. R . 
C h o d a t as su m es  co m m an d  of th e  
R .C.A .F. m a rin e  sec tio n  a t  P a tr ic ia  
B ay  a irp o r t.  S a lt  S p rin g  Is la n d  
V o lu n teer F ire  D e p a r tm e n t  p la n s  
f ire m e n ’s b a ll to  ra is e  fu n d s  fo r  new  
eq u ip m en t. C a m p a ig n  fo r  th e  in ­
a u g u ra tio n  of a  fe r ry  se rv ice  b e ­
tw een  th e  G u lf  Is la n d s , th e  m a in ­
la n d  a n d  S id n ey  receives su p p o rt 
fro m  th e  d irec to rs  of th e  V ic to ria  
C h am b er of C om m erce.
M ay  9. F o rm a tio n  of a  p ro p e rly  
equ ipped  f i re - f ig h t in g  o rg a n iz a tio n  
is p la n n e d  by  th e  G a lia n o  C luh. 
N am es of seven  c a n d id a te s  a re  a n ­
n o u n c e d  In  c o n te s t fo r  S id n ey  D ia ­
m ond  Ju b ile e  Q ueen . R e co rd  s u n ­
sh in e  fo r  A pril is  r e p o r te d  by 
D o m in io n  E x p e r im e n ta l S ta t io n  a t  
S a a n ic h to n .
M ay  16. R eeve S ydney  P ick les 
a n n o u n c e s  im p o s itio n  of 3 0 -d ay  veto  
on  p u rc h a se  of t ru c k  by C e n tra l 
S a a n ic h  council; O pposition  to  liq u o r 
s to re  a t  G an g e s  is . voiced by S a lt  
S p r in g  P ro g ress iv e  C o n serv a tiv e  A s­
so c ia tio n . S ta f f  o f T.C.A. a t  P a tr ic ia  
B a y  a i rp o r t  is r e p o r te d  to  h av e  
re a c h e d  n e a r ly  30.
M ay  23. l ; J o s e tte  B row n, G an g e s  ’ 
h ig h  schoo l s tu d e n t,  is n a m e d  M ay 
Q u een  fo r  F u lfo rd  M ay 24 ac tiv itie s ; 
F o rm a tio n  of re se rv e  a rm y  u n i t  a t  
S a l t  S p rin g  I s la n d  is  p o s tp o n ed  
u n til  th e  : fa ll. F lo y d  P elkey , Ea.st 
S a a n ic h  I n d ia n ,  is k illed  in s ta n tly  
w h e n  s tru c k  by a s p li t  tre e . :
M ay  30. C e n tra l S a a n ic h , m u n i­
c ip a l e n t ry  in  th e  V ic to ria  M ay D ay 
p a ra d e  is aw a rd e d  fir.st p r iz e  in  its  
class. A ir c h a r te r  p a s se n g e r  s e r ­
vice o p e n ite d  o u t o f P a tr ic ia  B ay  
a i r p o r t  by  W estinghou .se A irw ays 
L td . to  be d isc o n tin u e d . G a v in  C. 
M o u a t a n n o u n c e s  p la n s  fo r  second 
a n n u a l r e -u n io n  of i.sland p io n eers , 
J u n e  0. I n i t ia l  ca m p a ig n  fo r th e  
ra ts in g  of fu n d s  fo r a new  G u lf  
L slands ho.spital is la u n c h e d  by  h o s­
p ita l  b o ard . P ro p o sed  p a id  p a rk in g - 
p la n  a t  P a tr ic ia  B a y  a i rp o r t  is op- 
po.sed by S id n ey  a n d  N o rth  S a a n ic h  
C h a m b e r  of C om m erce . B u ild in g  in  
N o rth  S a a n ic h  re a c h e s  a n  a ll- t im e  
h ig h  w h en  to ta l  o f $126,860 value  of 
p e rm its  iasued by In sp e c to r  W . R . 
C a n n o n  In  M ay.
J u n e  13, C a p t, G , A. T h o m so n , of 
S id n ey , b r in g s  n ew  O .P.R . fe rry , 
P rin c e ss  o f N an a im o , from  S co tla n d . 
S ods a re  tu rn e d  fo r  new  S id n ey  a n d  
S a n sb u ry  schools. F ire  d es tro y s S a lt  
S p rin g  I.sland hom e of M r. a n d  Mr;,. 
W , G . T ay lo r, 'rcach er.s  rcquo.st 
m a jo r  sa la ry  in c reases . C om m ence 
c o n s tru c tio n  of new  G a lia n o  ch u rc h .
J u n e  20. Review published inamr 
m oth  40-page D iam ond Jubilee is­
sue. H undreds of visitors a t tend  Le­
gion rally a t  Ganges, G ulf Islands 
Iiniirovemont Bureau pre.sse.s for 
ferry link with Peninsula.
Ju n e  .27. Second reunion of old- 
t imers siagcd by Gavin  C. M ouat a t  
Oonges, Change nam e  Of Mayne 
I s land  teloiilione exchaiuu' to Gulf
Islands exchange. Gala jubilee show
under  way a t  BIdney, C. D. Taylor 
dle.s suddenly in Sidney, Addition to 
im m igra tion  building on Bcsacon 
Ave, is launched,
Ju ly  i4. Alec Fowler, of Coal
Island rescues Americans as the ir
cruiser sinks,
S a tu rn a  Island lam b bnrbetaio Is 
well a ttended . M ayne I s l a n d  rosl- 
(lonis urg(r federal m in is ter  of pub ­
lic works to  repa ir  wharf. Home of 
Frederick Green a t  Soyhcy Point 
destroyed by fire.
,July 11. Historic lioaver Point 
iiahnol on S a l t  Spring Is land  Is 
closed In impre.sslve c e r e m o n y .  
Olunie.s Murrell of M ayne Island 
eleei.ed president of G ulf Tsiaiuls 
Invprovemcni, Bureau, Loui.s Herber,, 
N orth  Saanleli pioneer, called by 
deai.h. Ju n e  sunsldue esi.nbllRlies 
new record,
July  HI, JJtjalh ui Rev, Thoma.'i 
R, Lnncasier, form er N or ih  .Saanich 
reol.or a t  Pontlcion. Mrs, Constance 
Crane, of Deep Cove, dies In car
eiitsli, Gaugt.vi le.HlUenlh eiieiilate 
pel Itlon for liquor store.
Ju ly  25. Brentwood Greenhouses 
Litl purebtui- Norih Rannleh green- 
hou-^ie. Mns. K atie  Btewnrd. of Gnli- 
nno, pns.ses in Vancouver a t  ago of 
«4. Combination piovincial con­
s t i tuency  embracing Gulf Islands 
an d  N orth  On an ieb is urged. Nor­
m a n  Sliiliitio catclics 41’.v> pound 
isnlmon,
a p ­
p o in te d  m a g is tra te  of C e n tra l S a a n -  
1 ic h  police cou rt. F e d e ra l g o v e rn -  
1 m e n t  w ill re p a ir  f lo a ts  a t  S idney  
! w h a rf . E x ce llen t f ish in g  re p o r te d  a t  
j S t. M ary  L ake.
1 A u g u st 8. H on. E. C. C a rso n  ca lls 
j  fo r  e a rly  in c o rp o ra tio n  of v illage of 
j  S idney . D is tr ic t severely  h i t  by  c c n -  
; t in n e d  d ro u g h t. M iss G. A. J o h n ­
son, of D eep  Cove, passes. D r. T . 
R o b e rts  of M ayne Is la n d  is fe te d  on  
re ti re m e n t . Two b o a ts  d es tro y ed  by 
f ire  a t  M ayne Is la n d  w h a rf. C o n ­
s ta b le  J .  G . G ib a u lt to  re t i re  fro m
c o n s tritc tio n  of n o r th  en d  o f new  
exp ress h ig h w ay . B .C . A rts  an d  
C ra f ts  g ra n te d  p o sta l license.
O cto b e r 24. M o to ris ts  com pla in  
loud ly  of to r tu ro u s  c o n d itio n  of | 
h ig h w a y  b e tw een  N o rth  S a a n ic h  a n d  | 
V ic to ria . D e a th  of C m d r. E ric  P in -  ' 
n is , fo rm e r ly  of G a lia n o  I s la n d , in  i 
C a n te rb u ry , K e n t. T e a c h e rs ’ s a la r -  i 
les a re  s tu d ie d  by schoo l b o a rd . P la n s  
of P a tr ic ia  B ay  a i rp o r t  p a rk in g  a re  
o u tlin ed . i
O cto b e r 31. M a j.-G e n . G . R . ' 
P ea rk e s . V.C., M .P., leav es fo r  P a ris .
A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  to  A ll O ur  
C ustom ers and  F rien d s!
S aa n ic h to n
PRAIRIE INN STORE
— —- Ph. Keat. 54W
. ,  . i R ogers , n a tiv e  of S a l t  S p rin g
A ugust 15. C e n tra l S a a n ic h  co u n - | I s la n d , pa.sses a t  Q uesne l, B .C. A ndy  
cil decides to  p u rc h a se  big tru c k . | R itch ie , o f E a s t  P o in t  lig h th o u se , to  
V e^. A rchdeacon  W. C. W este rn , , r e t i re  a t  S idney . W e d n esd ay  dellv - 
D .D., re tire s  as  re c to r  of S o u th   ̂ e ry  o f m ilk  a b a n d o n e d . A n n u a l ball 
S a a n ic h  p arish . G a lian o  L ig h t a n d  of L ad y  M in to  H o sp ita l is successfu l. 
P ow er C om pany  to  ex ten d  pow er N ovem ber 7. E s tim a te d  7,500 a t -  
lines. N eed for ir r ig a tio n  u rg ed  by i te n d  o ffic ia l o p en in g  of new  H otel 
S a a n te h  C h am b er of C om m erce. S idney . L o m e  T h o m so n  a n d  H aro ld  
T h ir ty - f iv e  an d  a h a lf  pou n d  sa l-  ' A ndrew  to  .seek new  te rm  on  C e n tra l 
m on c a u g h t by E. J .  B am b rick  a t  ] S a a n ic h  council. B ra d le y  a n d  N or- 
G a lian o . M ajo r G ordon  S m ith  le ad s  1 bu ry . S id n ey  m ill o p e ra to rs , acqu ire
new  w a te r f ro n t p ro jje r ty  in  C e n tra l 
S a a n ic h . C all te n d e rs  fo r  re p a ir  to
in v e te ra n s ’ golf to u rn a m e n t.
A ugust 22. P ass in g  of A rc h d ea ­
con W . C. W este rn  a t  C ordova B ay  
is m o u rn ed . D eep Cove r e g a tta  e n ­
te r ta in s  la rg e  crow d. K een  com pe­
ti t io n  fe a tu re s  M ayne I s la n d  H o r­
t ic u ltu ra l  F a ir . A rctic  sh ip  S now ­
b ird  a rr iv e s  fro m  n o rth . P la n s  a re  
la id  fo r R oyal v isit. S a lt  S p rin g  
Is la n d  sa lm on  derb y  p roduces b ig  
c a tc h . R eeve P ick le s  convinced  G . 
A. G a rd n e r  sh o u ld  be n a m e d  fire  
d e p a r tm e n t advi.ser.
A u g u st 29. C o m m ittee  is" s tru c k  
to  p la n  S a a n ic h  ir r ig a tio n  system . 
Cpl. P . B . S m ith  a.ssumes. c h a rg e  
S idney  d e ta c h m e n t R .C .M .P. S idney  
p o s t o ffice  re p o rte d  u n d e r-s ta ffe d . 
T w o P u lfo rd  re s id e n ts  in ju re d  w hen  
p re ssu re  cooker explodes. F ir s t  ta x  
n o tic e s  s e n t  o u t by C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
m u n ic ip a lity .
S e p te m b e r 5. N e w  a t te n d a n c e  
m a rk  is s e t  w h en  m ore  th a n  9,000 
w itn e ss  ev e n ts  a t  83rd a n n u a l S a a n ­
ic h to n  F a ir .  D r. T . E. R o b e rts  d e ­
fe a ts  h is  son  on G a lian o  golf course . 
T h ir ty - fo o t  la u n ch . G ossip, s in k s  
u n d e r  je t ty  a t  G ossip  I s la n d , M c- 
T a v ish  school w ins school g a rd e n  
c o n te s t. G an g e s  S cou ts a re  co m ­
m e n d e d  b y  C om m issioner F re e m a n  
K in g .;
S e p te m b e r  12. M cK in ty  a n d  S ons 
g iv en  c o n tra c t  fo r  e re c tio n  o f new  
h ig h  schoo l a n d  e le m e n ta ry  school 
a t  R o y a l O ak. M rs. S. C. N. B u r-  
r id g e  w hrs sa lm d h  derby. D ep u ty  
m in is te r  of pub lic  w orks sp e ak s  of 
h ig h w a y  p ro g ra m  a t  G an g es. T o 
d iv id e  R o y a l O a k  m a il ro u te .: B ill 
S am p so n  w ins F u lfo rd  sa lm o n  derby .
S e p te m b e r  19. M ystery  m a p  of 
M a y n e ; T s la rid !  fo u n d ,; in , 
w oodshed . G o v e rn m e n t to  ca ll t e n ­
d e rs  fo r  re c o n s tru c tio n  ‘ of M ayne  
I s la n d  w h a rf , P . E . R obson  n a m e d  
fire  c h ie f  a t  G a lia n o . M ercu ry  
clim bs to  83.5 degrees. B a n k  m a n ­
a g e r  C .W . D aw son tr a n s f e r r e d  f ro m  
G an g e s  to  W h ite  R ock.
S e p te m b e r  26. C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
counc il re fu ses  to  a c c e p t re s ig n a tio n  
of W orks S u p e r in te n d e n t T . G . M i- 
che ll. V. C. D aw son  e lec ted  p re s i­
d e n t  of B ren tw ood  C o m m u n ity  C lub 
an d  R o b e rt G o d fre y  p re s id e n t o f 
S a a n ic h to n  C o m m u n ity  C lub . A r­
te s ia n  w ell d rilled  on D eep  Cove 
f a r m  of T . /G . H ay . G eo rg e  B a a l 
w rite s  f ro m  P a r is  fo re c a s tin g  doom, 
of A tlee reg im e. M rs, L. G . M o u a t 
n ew  h e a d  of S a l t  S p rin g  Is la n d  
P .-T .A . „
October 3. Form ation  of incor­
poration  committee for village of 
.Sidney is urged by Hon, R. O. M ac­
Donald. F erry  Cy Peck m arks 21 
years of service between Fulford  and  
Sw artz  Bay. G overnm ent to call for 
tenders  for new highway between 
Pa tr ic ia  Bay a irpo rt  and  K ea ting  
Cross Road. M ajor L. B. Sca rd i­
field heads North Saanich  Musical 
.Society.
■October 10. Official opening of 
hand.some addition to G a n g e s  
.school. Trustfc.s agree to renova­
tions of McTavl.sh and M ount New­
ton high .school. Two d ay  S aan lch -  
i;on F a ir  i.s enthusiastically  endorsed. 
Scholarship.s presented a t  North 
Saanich high school. Re-oponlng of 
Ganges Hall is m arked by card 
p a r t y . ,
Ociober 17. C on trac t  for new 
Centra l  Saauich municipal hall i.s 
let to Hiiiion and Com pany for $18,- 
458. Arinoimcement is inade th a t  
portion of o ld ; .Sidney cannery  will 
be demolished. M ariners advisial to 
keep clear of Aci.ive PasK :while 
Prine<;fis Fiizabetlr sall.s ihrough. 
Little Thea tre  group organized on 
Galiano Island. Contract,, l e t ;  to 
Dawtion, Wade and Opmpnny for re-
M ayne Is la n d  w h a rf . S id n ey  b u si­
n e ssm e n  n a m e  in c o rp o ra tio n  com ­
m ittee .
N ovem ber 14. W a r  d ea d  a re  h o n ­
o red  a t  R e m e m b ra n c e  se rv ice . M oore 
W h itt in g to n  lu m b e r  m ill on  S a a n ­
ic h to n  S p it  d es tro y ed  by  f ire . New 
.school a t  G a lian o  is p roposed . C o n ­
s ta b le  E d w a rd  B ell tr a n s fe r r e d  by 
R .C .M .P . fro m  P o r t  A lice to  S idney . 
P a rk in g  lo t a t  a i rp o r t  is delayed . 
V e te ra n s  en jo y  a n n u a l  d in n e r  a t  
G an g e s . C o n c e rt by  N o rth  S a a n ic h  
M usica l S ocie ty  d e lig h ts  ca p ac ity  
au d ien ce .
N ovem ber 21. N . T . W r ig h t e lec t­
ed p re s id e n t o f  S id n ey  a n d  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  C h a m b e r  o f C om m erce. 
P re p a re  P rm c ess  E la in e  fo r  serv ice 
o n  V a n c o u v e r-G u lf  I s la n d s  ru n . 
M iss G ra c e  M oses to  d isc o n tin u e  
d a i ly  fa rm in g . M c T a v ish  school Ls 
th r e a te n e d  by fire . P . E . T h o rp e  
to  re t i re  f ro m  S a a n ic h  S choo l B oard . 
T o ta l o f 1,068 n a m e s  o n  C e n tra l 
S a a n ic h  v o te rs ’ lis t. N ew  rec o rd  is 
s e t by  sa le  of popp ies o n  S a l t  S p rin g  
Is la n d . S e v e n ty -se v e n th  a n n iv e rsa ry  
of c h u rc h  w ork  in  S id n ey  ; Ls ce le­
b ra te d .
N ovem ber 28. A lb e rt D oiiey e lec t­
ed  p re s id e n t of 'N o r th  a n d  S o u th  
S a a n ic h  A g ric u ltu ra l S ocie ty . W U- 
lia m  T a y lo r  a n n o u n c e s  c a n d id a tu re  
in  C e n tra l  S a a n ic h  e lec tio n . P olice 
p ro b e  ro b b ery  a t  S id n ey  C a sh  an d  
C a rry  a n d  th e  h o ld  u p  o f  M rs. F elix  
O h b erg . No liq u o r s to re  fo r  G anges. 
G en . P e a rk e s ’ r id in g  m a y  be r e ­
v am p ed . Is la r td  V iew  B e a c h  seaw all 
co llapses a n d  h ew  flodd occurs. N ew , 
p o ppy  rec o rd  s e t a t ;  G a lia h o  Is la n d .
D ecem b er 5. F iv e  c a n d id a te s  e n ­
te r  co u n c il conte.st in  C e n tra l  S a a n ­
ich . R eeve P ick les  to  c o n te s t  School 
B o a rd  v a c a n c y .; L . ; w .  M a rsh a ll, of 
S id n ey , becom es I s la n d  tu rk e y  k ing . 
M a y n e  I s la n d  C o m m u n ity  A ssbcia- 
t io n  p ro te s ts  la c k  of f e r ry  service. 
M ail .service to ; is lan d s  is cu rta ile d . 
JVlrs. H e rb e r t  C orfie ld , o f S idney! is 
ca lled  by d e a t h . ; ! ! ;
D ec em b e r 12. M rs. E . G . W bod- 
w ard , o f  B ren tw ood , h e a d s  B.C. W o- , 
m e n ’s  Progre.ssive C o n serv a tiv e  A s- > 
so c ia tio h . R o b e rt D e rrln b e rg ; an d  
H u g h  M acD o n a ld  e n te r  School 
B o a rd  race . S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d  
s t r e e t  l ig h ts  a re  tu rn e d  on. P o liti­
ca l m e e tin g s  a re  h e ld  a t  B ren tw ood  
a n d  K e a tin g . C a n a d ia n  S co ttish  
b a ll en jo y ed  a t  P u lfo rd .
D ec em b e r 19, , C e n tra l S a a n ic h  go 
to  po lls  b u t e lec t nobody, C, E, 
H an.son, o f W a in s  R o ad , badly  
b u rn e d  in  b o a t fire , S idney  s tu ­
d e n ts  to  u se  new  .schools in  J a n u ­
a ry , R eco m m en d  a rb i t ra t io n  r e ­
g a rd in g  te a c h e rs ’ .salaries: R eview
c e le b ra te s  39th b ir th d a y .
OF CEDAR CHESTS
SATURDAY!
It starts SATURDAY . . .  a fine 
CEDAR CHEST SALE! You’ll 
SAVE on a CEDAR CHEST at 
STANDARD on SATURDAY!
SPECIAL VALUE in walnut cedar chest, 
in choice of 2 designs. One style has 
extra deep interior, the other has roomy 
lower drawer. Each is a WONDERFUL 
SPECIAL AT ONLY..........
50
WALNUT CEDAR CHEST with lower 
drawer; 38 inches long, smart and mod­
ern in style, A REAL SPECIAL at........
And many more similar CEDAR 
CHEST SAVINGS on our top floor.
4 9  
5 4 " ”
FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  
To S a a n ic h , S idney  
a n d  G u lf  Is la n d s .
Right T h rou gh  —— 




This advertisement is not publialicd or displayed by the liiquor Control 
Board or b y  the Government of British Coluinbin.
R. G. HANLEY
E x p o r t  KngliBh U p h o ls lo ro r
M any yoar.s w ith  
David  Rpoiu 'cr’iv L td .
Sott(,iO!i, Taiunges (iiui Clialr.'i 
ropairotl, ro-lu iilt  and ro-cov- 
i>rod ofiu;d to now. W ldeat 
.'iolof'tion of lal(.‘,st covering!! 
in Vietoriit,
a?.i




A  VERY H A PPY  NEW YEAR: TO; E ¥E |¥ O M ^
A GOOD RESOLUTION: INSULATE YOUR HOME NOW!
We recommend: Gyproc Wool -— Zonolite FibreglaS^  ̂
Keep Your Windows Draft-Free with MORTITE. 
FLEXOTITE for Doors or Windows.
1946 Pontiac 4-Door
 ̂ y ' S e d a n ; " ; , ,
'; 'T Ical6r""aiul 'uUicf'','
: . Ticcessoi’ios.,,
ChriH tm as S poe ia l
$1,295
J . M. WOOD MOTORS
—  I 'l i o N i ;  c n i i i f l  —
1001 : Y A TIi8 VICTO RIA
Choose a New Year Gift From
■ ri-»l ■ • ■ 'ir ' • •yy 1 h i s  L is t :
G. E. ELECTRIC CI-OCKS, from $7.25
PRESTO PRESSURE COOKERS—
■;FronL.,..>..,...,.......,...,.$13.9Byto;;531>9S''
G. E. AND WESTINGHOUSE
TOASTERS—From .,..$9.50




GLASSES— PVom, each  10c
—■ REVERE AND ECHO WARE —  
COPPER.BOTTOM KITCHENWARE







Get All Your Pninting uml 





While They Last JOHNSpN:,FLOOR;POLISHERS.:..p9.50:
FOR RENT— Cemoni MixorH - Floor 
Poli.Hhor.s - WhriclbaiTOWB - Laddoi’H 
- Plumbing Tools, LI,c., Ktc, ■
NEED ANY GADGETS LADIES?














John Speodle —  
BESIDE THE POST OFFICE, SIDNEY
Eric Slogg
;PHONE:TS;










P u b lish e d  a t  S idney , V an c o u v er I s la n d , B.C.,
E v ery  W ed n esd ay  
B y  P e n in s u la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J .  S . R IV E R S , P re s id e n t a n d  M a n a g in g  D ire c to r.
M em ber o f B .C . D iv is io n , C a n a d ia n  Vv^eekly N ew sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion . 
M em b er of C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  N ew sp a p ers’ A ssoc ia tion .
M e m b e r  A u d it B u re a u  of C irc u la tio n s .
■ T e le p h o n e  28. d a y  o r  n ig h t.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by m a il in  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
;■ B i'itish  E m p ire ; $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  co u n trie s .
A u th o rize d  as  se c o n d  c lass  m a il. P o s t O ffice  D e p a r tm e n t, O tta w a . 
D isp la y  a d v e r tis in g  r a te s  o n  a p p lic a tio n .
Thursday, December 27, 1951
LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
Tw e l v e  MONTHS ago The Review sat down and re­viewed some of the accomplishments of the year just 
closing and pointed out some improvements which we 
hoped the Baby Year 1951 would provide. It’s a good 
time now to review what has been accomplished during 
1951 and point out to the New Year 1952 what we still 
expect.
Great progress was made during 1951 in the educa­
tional facilities of this area. In Ganges a large school 
addition has been completed and occupied. Additional 
classes have been organized on other islands. In Sidney 
the imposing new elementary school has been completed 
and will be occupied when classes resume after the mid­
winter vacation. Sansbury school was completed and oc­
cupied several months ago. Brentwood school is nearing 
completion and many of the district’s older schools have 
been renovated and modernized. Here is a splendid 
record of progress and the trustees of Saltspring School 
District and Saanich School District are fully deserving of 
commendation.
In Sidney perhaps the finest hotel for a community of 
its size in British Columbia has been completed and is in 
daily use. It is an unquestioned asset to the district which 
it serves and the travelling public as well.
! On Sa.lt Spring Island community progress was written 
intq the record with the turning on of a large number of 
street lights. Accidents will be prevented in this way and 
the standard of living of the island residents materially 
-y:?'',: improved;'.'
Municipality of Central Saanich completed its first
Notes From 
Rest Haven
s t a f f  of R e s t H av e n  H o sp ita l 
w ould  like to  e x te n d  a  very  h e a r ty  
“ th a n k  you” to  e a c h  m em b er of th e  
J u n io r  R ed  Cro.ss, a t  N o rth  S a a n ic h  
h ig h  school, fo r  th e i r  th o u g h tfu ln e s s  
in  p re p a r in g  th e  sp e c ia l t r a y  c a rd s  
fo r  ea ch  p a t ie n t  a t  C h ris tm as .
G re e tin g  c a rd s T ite ra lly  p o u red  in  
f ro m  everyw here  to  th e  h o sp ita l th is
y e a r . I t  w as d if f ic u lt  to  f in d  sp ace  • e n te r ta in e rs  w ere A r th u r  B e n n e tt ,
20  Y E A R S A G O
T h e  school c o n c e r t u n d e r  th e  
le ad e rsh ip  of M iss T h o m so n  w as 
m u c h  en jo y ed  o n  W e d n esd ay  a t  
M ayne I s la n d  H all. T h e  c h ild re n  
p rov ided  th e  s in g in g  w ith  th e  a c ­
co m p a n im e n t of M iss M a rg a re t  
B eech  a t  th e  p ian o . A m ong  th e
; ,t; ' 'V'. 
-■ '•
to  p ro p erly  d isp lay  th e m  a ll. T h e  
s ta f f  g ra te fu lly  acknow ledges th e  
th o u g h tfu ln e ss  o f th e  m a n y  fr ie n d s .
C a p ta in  E . T o d d  re m e m b ere d  th e  
s ta f f  ag a in  by h is  a n n u a l c o n tr ib u ­
tio n .
F low ers, fu rn is h e d  by W . W ood, 
a d d e d  m u c h  to  th e  season  sp ir it.  
J e a n  F ra le y ’s ch o c o la te s  w ere  s e n t  
by th e  P e n d ra y s  fo r  th e  e n t ire  s ta ff . 
A s in cere  th a n k s  is ex ten d e d  to  all 
w h o  b ro u g h t c h e e r  to  p a t ie n ts  a n d  
s ta f f  d u r in g  th e  fe s tiv e  season .
M iss R h o d a  M o w att, R.N ., M a r ­
g a r e t  B e ac h  a n d  M rs. R u th  B a n k s  
e n te r ta in e d  th e  s ta f f  fa m ily  th e  
ev en in g  of th e  23rd  in  th e  h o sp ita l 
d in in g  room . A v is it fro m  S a n ta  
C lau s  w ith  su rp ris e  g if ts  fo r  a ll co n ­
c lu d ed  th e  p ro g ra m .
T h ir ty  Y e a rs  Ago 
D ecem ber 31, 1921, th e  f ir s t  p a ­
t ie n t  w as a d m it te d  to  th e  ho.spital. 
S in ce  t h a t  tim e  th o u sa n d s  h av e  
b een  served . D u rin g  th is  p e rio d  th e  
h o sp ita l h a s  becom e a p e rm a n e n t  
p a r t  of th e  g row ing  co m m u n ity .
year as a municipal eiitity during 1951. We sincerely 
hope that the groundwork has been well laid and that the 
thriving district will progress further during 1952 and 
the years which lie ahead.
A year ago The Review called for improved ferry ser­
vice to the Gulf Islands, linking up with the Saanich Pen- 
insula. The dying days of the Old Year have seen the 
; ‘‘Princess Mary’’ suspended from service and her place 
taken by the larger“ Princess Elaine.” It seems assured 
that the “Elaine” will extend her service to the Peninsula 
during 1952.
Now all these are progfessiye' accomplishnients of  
1951.. But in what way did she fail us? Rather than 
improving the transportation lot of many! of the Gulf Is 
lands, the service worsened materially during the year. 
Galiano Island, Mayne Island, South Pender Island and 
Saturna Island now find themselves without a proper 
ferry service at all. We hope that the Baby New Year 
1952, with the assistance of the federal department of 
public works, will build new and larger wharfs on these 
islands so that the C.P.R. can improve its ferry service 
materially. This is perhaps the highest priority in bur 
demands on the New Year.
i Progress has been made on the construction of the hew
j  Patricia Bay express highway during 1951. Some residents 
feel that the work could have been pushed along at a more 
rapid clip, however. We sincerely hope that cars will be 




(B ra n tfo rd  E xposito r)
A  toy in v e n te d  by a  D a n is h  e n g in ­
eer, h a d  se v e ra l sc ie n tis ts  s c ra tc h ­
in g  th e ir  h e a d s  in  b ew ild erm en t. 
T h e  to p  is ca lled  a t ip p e - to p  a n d  its  
p e c u lia r  a n d  as  y e t u n e x p la in e d  b e ­
h a v io u r  h a s  s t im u la te d  so m e ‘of th e  
f in e s t  sc ien tific  b ra in s  in  a t te m p ts  
to  solve its  m y ste ry .
T h e  to p  is sp h e r ic a l in  sh a p e  a n d  
a b o u t th e  size of a sm a ll app le , w ith  
a  s tro n g  s te m . A sn a p  of th e  f in g e rs
J .  N eill, M iss L a u r e t ta  E m ery  a n d  
Mi.ss G e rtie  Beech.'
O n  W ed n esd ay  e v e n in g  th e  e n ­
te r ta in m e n t  g iven  by th e  te a c h e r . 
M iss E d ith  M o rto n  a n d  h e r  pu p ils , 
w as h e ld  in  th e  B e av e r P o in t schoo l 
house. A bou t 75 peop le w ere  p r e ­
se n t. J .  M o n k  w as c h a irm a n  fo r  
th e  even ing  a n d  M iss M orton , A n ­
drew  P e te r  a n d  P r a n k  D ow nie s u p ­
p lied  th e  m usic. T a k in g  p a r t  in  
th e  c o n c e rt w ere F ra n k  H illia r , 
H e len  R uck le , S tu a r t  M cL ellan , N a n  
R uckle , V iv ian  R eyno lds, G av in  
R eynolds, E. G . M o rto n  a n d  M rs. 
P . A. K it ta n .
M rs. D oug las L a y to n  le f t G an g e s  
on  F rid a y  fo r  V ic to ria , w h ere  sh e  
will be th e  g u es t o f h e r  m o th e r , 
M rs. S c o tt R itch ie , before leav in g  
fo r V ancouver en  ro u te  to  Essex, 
E n g lan d , w here  she  w ill be th e  g u es t 
of h e r  cousin, M rs. A. G . B u c h a n a n  
a n d  o th e r  re la tiv es  fo r  a  few  m o n th s .
T ed  B orrodaile  h a s  le f t  G an g e s  to 
ta k e  up h is  d u tie s  a b o a rd  th e  S.S. 
P rin cess  M a rg u e rite , a f te r  v is itin g  
h is p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. G . B o rro ­
daile  fo r a  few  days.
S evera l s to res  in  S id n ey  wei'e 
b roken  in to  ea rly  o n  T h u rs d a y  
m orn ing , d u r in g  th e  h ea v y  w ind  
a n d  ra in  s to rm . A ra in c o a t  a n d  
sev eraT d o lla rs  in  ca.sh w ere re p o r te d  
s to le n  fro m  th e  S id n ey  T ra d in g  
C om pany . O th e r  s to res  w h ich  s u f ­
fe re d  fro m  th e  b u rg la r ie s  w ere  th e  
S idney  C ash  a n d  C a rry  a n d  th e  S id ­
ney  P h a rm a c y . T h e  robbers  e n te re d  
by th e  r e a r  doors o f  th e  la t te r  tw o 
p laces a n d  sm a sh e d  in  th e  p a n e l­
ling . A t S id n ey  T ra d in g  th e  f ro n t  
doo r w as forced .
T h e  Mis.ses Lois, H e len  a n d  S a r a h  
S to u t, M iss Isa b e l C o rb ett, M iss
B ren tw ood , a re  sp e n d in g  th e  h o li­
d ay s  w ith  th e i r  g ra n d c h ild re n  a t  
E ugene , O regon .
B re n d a  M urie l, th e  in f a n t  d a u g h ­
te r  of M r. a n d  M rs. O. T h o m as, 
w as c h r is te n e d  a t  H oly  T rin ity  
ch u rc h , P a tr ic ia  B ay, o n  S u n d a y  
la s t. Rev. T . M . H u g h es  o ffic ia ted .
T h e  fo llow ing  p assen g e rs  le f t  fo r  
V ic to ria  on S a tu rd a y  f ro m  P u lfo rd : 
M rs. E vans, M rs. T . S h o re , S. an d  
A. R ogers, C a p t. D ru n u n o n d , M rs. 
Ja c k so n  a n d  E velyn , A. T ra g e , T . 
T rag e , A. M axw ell, M rs. P e te  R ow ­
la n d , B. J e ffe rso n , G. B row n, M r. 
M a rsh a ll  a n d  A. D ay k in .
A very  en jo y ab le  d an c e  w as g iven  
a t  th e ir  h o m e  by M r. a n d  M i's. A. 
J .  E a to n , a t  G an g es , on  C h ris tm a s  
n ig h t. T h e  g u es ts  w ere M r. a n d  
M rs. M. G yves, M isses J e a n  an d  
M ary  H ep b u rn , Bob a n d  A rth u r  
H ep b u rn , P e rcy  H ore l, M isses B e tty , 
G lad y s  a n d  C ree  S haw , C a p t. D i-um - 
m o n d , J o h n  J .  S h aw , K . M ollet, 
M rs. R . M axw ell, W in n ie , V ernon  
a n d  W ilfred  D ouglas, W . S te w a rt, 
M r. a n d  M rs. T . M. Ja c k so n , E velyn  
Ja c k so n , E u n ice  C earley , T . I s h e r -  
wood, I lee n  a n d  M r. C earley , M iss 
O live R ogers, B . Coopsie, M isses 
M ollie an d  T illie  A k erm an , H o w ard  
C a rl in  an d  F r a n k  P y a tt ,  E . A tk in ­
son, J o h n  R eid , J .  an d  B ob A k er­
m a n , J . U rq u h a r t  a n d  o th e rs .
se ts  i t  sp in n in g  w uth  th e  s te m  p o in t­
in g  v e rtica lly  in to  th e  a ir . H ow ever, I K a th le e n  Sym es, S te w a r t  C orbett, 
th e  o sc illa tio n s c h a n g e  so t h a t  th e  [P e te r  M oore a n d  M f c a y  M acL ean ,
s te m  of th e  to p  d escrib es  la rg e r  a n d  
la rg e r  c irc les u n t i l  th e  to p  su d d en ly  
tu r n s  u p sid e  dow n a n d  c o n tin u es  
i t s  sp in n in g  b a la n c in g  on th e  stem !
How  does i t  h a p p e n ?  T h is  q u es­
t io n  w as ask ed  by M r. W in s to n  
C h u rch ill w ho w as  g iven  a  d em o n ­
s tr a t io n  of tlie  to p  in  C o p e n h ag e n  
la s t  y ea r by th e  D a n is h  a to m ic  p h y ­
s ic is t, P ro fe sso r  N iels B o h r, d u r in g  
a  d in n e r  g iven  b y  K in g  (P red e rick . 
T h e  le a rn e d  p io n e e r  in  a to m ic  e n ­
ergy  re se a rc h  re p lie d  t h a t  h e  d id  n o t  
know , but; t h a t  ! h e  w as C try ing  to  
f in d  a n  e x p la n a tio n . ?:
V T he? t ip p e - to p  is re m in isc e n t of 
th e  gyroscope, to p  w h ich  c a u se d  a  
m in o r  se n sa tio n  w h e n  i t t f i r s t  ap £  
p ea red . W ith  P ro fe sso r  B o h r ;  a n d  
h is  co lleagues w o rk in g  o n ' th e  p ro ­
b le m  no  d o u b t a n  e x p la n a tio n  of 
th e  t ip p e - to p ’s u n o rth o d o x  b eh av io r 
w ill soon be fo ith c o m in g . B u t if  th e
a re  a ll en jo y in g  th e  C h ris tm a s  h o li­
d ay s  a t  th e ir  h o m es o n  P e n d e r  I s ­
lan d .
W . B. J o h n s to n  h a s  T etm m ed to  
P e n d e r  I s la n d  a f te r  sp e n d in g  tw o 
weeks a t  P u lfo rd , th e  g u es t of C ap t. 




Rev. J .  G . V eary .
S u n d a y  S choo l a n d
B ib le  C l a s s __________ 10.00 a .m .
M o m m g  Seiw ice ______11.00 a j n .
G ospel S erv ice ______7.30 p jn .
E very  W ed n esd ay
P ra y e r  a n d  B ib le  S tu d y .-7.30 p jtn . 
y o u n g  People, F r id a y —-8.00 p .m .
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
R ecto r, R ev . R oy M elville
S unday , Dec. 30
H oly  T rin ity —
H oly C om m u n io n  .........8.30 a.m .
E vensong   ...................... 7.30 p.m .
S t. A u g u stin e ’s—
H oly C om m u n io n  .........9.30 a.m .
S t. A ndrew ’s—
F am ily  E u c h a i'is t......... 11.00 a.m .
S u n d a y  S choo l every  S u n d a y
Sidney Gospel Hall
F ifth  S treet, S idney
E V E R Y  SU N D A Y
T h e  L o rd ’s S u p p e r . . - ..1 1 .1 5  a.m . 
S u n d a y  S choo l a n d
B ible C lass  — -----------10.15 a.m .
G ospel S erv ice   ------7 .30p.m .
S p e a k e r  S u n d a y , D ec. 30, 
JO H N  S H E P P Y .
E V E R Y  W E D N E SD A Y  
P ra y e r  a n d  
B ible S tu d y  --------- :------8.00 p .m .
! : 2 S  Y E A R S A G O  ! '
G i'andview  L o d g e  w as th e  scen e  
of a  la rg e  C ln ts tm a s  d in n e r  la s t  
w eek w h en  m a n y  of th e  fa m ilie s  o n  
IVfayne I s la n d  wei'e p re se n t;  I n ­
c luded  a m o n g  th e  guests  w ere R ev . 
a n d  ■’M rs. R . ;  D . P o rte r , v. Col. a n d  
L a d y , F aw kes, C a p t. a n d  M rs. 
W augh , C. A lexander, M rs. H ogben , 
M iss ; N : ;H 6gberi; 4 Ja ck ! B o rrb d a ile ; 
C a p t . ; a n d  M rs. H o u lg a te ,;;C a p t. E,! 
M au d e  a n d  M rs. M aude. ■ M r. a n d  
M rs. G . M a u d e  a n d  fam ily  a n d  M r. 
a n d  M rs. C oates a n d  fam ily . '
30 Y E A R S A G O
A n u m b e r  of y o ung  peop le g a th ­
e red  a t  th e  h o m e of M r. a n d  M rs. 
F . J .  S im is te r , T h ird  S t., S idney , 
o n  F rid a y  e v e n in g  to  h o n o r  M iss 
G ra c e  S im is te r  o n  h e r  b ir th d a y . 
G u ests  in c lu d ed  M isses R . M a tth e w s, 
W . H . P a tt ,  E . W h itin g , M . A n d e r­
son , L. B e n tle y , R o w lan d s, P a t ty  
a n d  N ancy  S im is te r , G eorge A n d e r­
son, M r. W oodyard , M. M cC lure , E. 
G oddai'd , V. G o d d a rd , J .  J e n n e r  a n d  
T . S . F loyd.
T h e  S id n ey  D ra m a tic  C lub  h a s  
b ee n  d isb a n d ed . T h e  b a la n c e  on 
h a n d  w as $27.70. T h is  su m  w ill be 
h a n d e d  over to  th e  schoo l tru s te e s  
to  provide tw o d r in k in g  fo u n ta in s  
a t  S id n ey  schoo l. T h e  ex ecu tiv e  of 
th e  club, w h ic h  h a s  d ire c te d  i t  
s in ce  its  in a u g u i 'a tio n  in  A ugust, 
1919, w ere P . Pcam eri, M rs. A. D. 
R o b e rtso n  a n d  M iss W - H . F a t t .
M rs. F . H a y w a rd  h a s  r e n te d  h e r  
h o m e a t  W e s t S a a n ic h  a n d , ac co m ­
p a n ie d  by h e r  so n , L. G ow dy, h a s  
le f t  to  ta k e  u p  res id e n ce  in  P o rt­
la n d , O regon .
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(P a r is h  C h u rc h  of B ren tw ood) 
R ev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L .T h .
S unday , Dec. 30 
1st A fte r  C h ris tm a s
M o rn in g  P ra y e r  .............. 10.30 a.m .
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
S a tu rd a y , D ec. 29
S a b b a th  S choo l ------------ 9.30p.-ni.
P re a c h in g  S erv ice  ____10.45 a.m .
E v ery  W e d n esd ay  
P ra y e r  S erv ice  _________ 7.30 p .m .
R E S T  H A V EN  C H A PEL 
— A LL W E L C O M E  —
ST. P A U L ’S U N IT E D  
C H U R C H
R EV . E. S. F L E M IN G ,
B.A.. B .D ., S .T .M ., m in is te r .
S h a d y  C reek —................... 10.00 a.m .
S t. P a u l’s— 11.15 a.m . -  7.30 p .m . 
S u n d a y  S choo ls—
10 a .m .; D eep  Cove, 11 a.m . 
New Y e a r’s  M essage a n d  S p ec ia l 
M usic a t  A ll Serv ices.
T h e  CuiTy S is te rs  o f V ic to ria  




One year ago Sidney urgently required the services of 
a dentist. ; The iieed is equally as great today. The Baby 
; New Year can assist materially in providing this growing 
community with a competent dentai surgeon. W e’re satis- 
fied that he will be kept busy.
For many years the community of Sidney has stood in 
dire need of a small boat harbor. Some few weeks ago 
there were indications that at long last we Avere all agreed 
on a logical site for it. But the most optimistic of hopes 
were soon blasted. Today the prospects; o f early construc­
tion of such a harbor arc dismal. The New Year will have 
to create a spirit of co-operation and“ give and take” 
r;; i  V among all parties affected before this important commun­
ity project can be embarked upon.
Sidney, itself, requires a number of other community 
: !| improvements and there is absolutely no reason why the
year 1962 could not see a complete deep-drainage system 
launched, street, lighting spread over the well populated 
area, the long-.standing problem of the nuisance ground 
conquered and aidcvvalk.s extended for jniblic safety. 
Some citizens maintain that these vital problems can only 
be tackled through village incorporation. If that is true, 
then let us agree unanimously on village incorporation 
during 1952. If, however, any resident can suggest any 
method of coping with these problems without village 
in(:orpbfation,i let him staiHl out and be heard. The main 
thing is to make some progress towards those ohioetlves 
during 1952-—not 1992.
r
M isses G r a c e ; H o ffm a n  ? a n d  
s c i e n t i ^  fa il; t o . solve th e  m y ste ry . M y rtle  M alco lm  a re  gues ts  a t  B ra c k -
flvo urill Ko ...... j  _ Y.; ,:.iiperhap.s th e  in y e n to r  w ill be k in d  
en o u g h  to ; th ro w  som e l ig h t  on  it!  
I n  an y  e v e n t, th e  to p  w ill p ro b ab ly  
b e  p o p u la r  \y ith  c h ild re n  w h o  w ill 
f in d ;  i t  a s  fa sc in a tin g , th o u g h  fo r 
d if fe re n t re a so n s  as  do th e ir  m ore 
m a tu re  e ld ers .
ANY' BOOK’' : 
review ed h e re  m a y  be o b ta in e d  
th ro u g h  th e  B ook  D e p a r tm e n t  a t




I. I ■ ■
. ; .  L e t t e r s T ’o  T h e  Editm . . .
;T E R U Y ' SEUVIOH thoro nr nl, S w artz  Buy. Thai, wniilci
E ditor, Rovlow, ' 1  bn a iiieagrti nuough snrvlco under
" Hii'i : ;l any  cli'cuinstaiim !, ospncially d u r-
W lth  rofnrnnco to  your nd ltorla l | Iniv tlio sum m er m o n ths w hen a 
hv  th e  issue of tlie  lO th In.stant e n -1  dally service would ho e.ssentini, 
iltled  "An TJbieut NocoMity", r e la t-  | i t  Is too bad th a t  iho  “Brlncess 
Ing to  th e  G ulf Lslands sorvlce, you : V ictoria” h a s  been cou.sl(5ned to 
will veoall th a t  on A ugust 24 l a s t ' .sorai) its accord ing  to  m y Infnrm a- 
; ■ : you wore good onpu((h to  puhllah  a  tkm  she could quite easily be con-
le ite r  o f niino in w hich I po in ted  ' verted  to a m otor rovry. sultablo for
We Should Eat 
Onions Raw
(Sydney, N.S.. Post Record) 
W h a td s  the  world coming to  a n y ­
way? This  question has  no th ing  to 
do with wars an d  rum ors of war.s. 
Wo seem to be taking the  news of 
bDlllcoalty in our stride. B u t  an  
item  from th e  o ther  and  bigger 
Sydney in  A ustralia , is r a th e r  u n ­
nerving. Dock workers were given 
ex tra  pay for  unloading a cargo of 
onions. They  complained about the 
odor, th e  poor dears, and  so were 
granted  a fo u r-co n t-an -h o u r  bonus 
for the job, Onion.s are w orth  the  
price of a few toar.s th a t  have n o th ­
ing to do w ith  grief. W hen the 
.scent ol onion.-, bccoiao.s annoying 
to working m en or anyone else. I,he 
world indeed i,s growing effcto.
One wonders whotlior cu rren t  
advertising propaganda, by deodor­
a n t  manufaci.urers ha.s any th in g  to 
do witli ixmplo considering them - 
selves too fragile to pu t up with 
whole,some odors thal; aro the bene- 
flceneo of na tu re ,  A people who can ’t 
abide any  smells bu t those of sweet 
.syjithctle scents  concocted by por- 
I'umi! lunm ifocturers is on the  road 
in dts’uy. Ajul ihe lr  teeth are  decay
;b(d, t h a t  even w ith  the service p ro -  I the  purpose of connecting  a idncy 
vlded by tho ”Princes/i M ary” th o  or Bwartz Bay with Vancouver. '
In  my cdmm unlcntion Inst AugustG ulf  Islands had  a more inadequate  
Koi'vlcq th a n  h ad  every prcivlou.sly 
been  enjoyed by tlujm for approx i­
m a te ly  30 yeani, T h is  service b a d  
th e  serlou.s defect t h a t  there  waa no 
(jonneciion w ith  Sidney, a lthough  
ilio iililp cam e w ith in  an  hour 's  s a i l ­
in g  of t h a t  ixirt,
X p o in ted  o u t th e u .m u l ro ltem to  
now  th a t  th is  connection  w ith th e  
ju u b ilu n d  o f V ancouver Island  
 ̂ ,sli(juld,never have been cut, out. 
T h e now proposcsd sorvlco of th e  
” l*rlncwis ; E ln ine ," m iiiplem enled 
every e ig h t day s by Iho "PrlncoKs 
.MiwiulnJhv" picsWiU'* a vcq Nximu 
I s i tu a tio n  to  revildimtfi of th e  Is lan d s,
t' AccordinB to  th o  Hchedulo rt,he
” E ln lne* 'hnn  n lay -o v e r o f 9',(f lu m rs 
■ s iiren d -Ire tw een  - GbngeS''"' an d  P o r t  
; V W(Wblnii!h)ii, d n r ln  w hich  «lie w ould 
h a v e  am ple  tim e  to  gcr to  BIdney,
: ' ab o u t  th r e o - q u a r te r - h o u r  r u n  f ro m
, ;  P i ir t  Wfljshlngton, were  it  posslblo 
i; ; fo r  iu?r to huvrt p m p c r  w h a r fa g e
e t t ’s  on P e n d e r  I s la n d  fo r  th e  h o l i ­
days. M iss J e a n  B ra c k e tt , o f V a n ­
couver a n d  C ap t. ;A lex B ra c k e t t  a re  
also  hom e fo r th e  w eek -en d .
M r. a iid  M rs .-W . O. W a llace , of]
ren Gomman(dments 
In Need Of Revision ?
(Gamrosc Canadian)
We got into conversation w ith  a 
railway m an  the o ther  day. He was 
the agent : in a small town, one 
whore the five-day ; week m eans 
.shutting down the services of his 
s ta tion  completely from S a tu rday  
morning to Monday morning. H e is 
terribly unhappy over the s ituation. 
He doe.sn’t w an t the  extra  day in 
the week for a  holiday for, as  he 
says, there  is n o th ing  for h im  to do 
with it. I t  ho takes a  trip  to the  city 
he  spends more mono.v th a n  ho can 
afford. Ho would much vnthor pu t 
in ha lf  a day on S a tu rday  and  be of 
some sorvlco to his community. This  
i.s but one man'.s (qdnion.
If we go on like this till ovcr,vono | 
is on tho five-day week wo shall 
havo to rewrlio tho Ten C om m and­
ments or depart, more th a n  wc have 
already doiio from tho  tonois of tho 
Christian fa ith ; "Six days .shalt 
thou labor” is a back num ber these 
days,
Careless Hunters
(St, John  T e leg raph -Jou rna lt  
When you go h u n t in g  it  is not 
encaigh lo make sure It Is a deer you
u n d e r  th e  au sp ices  of ; ;
B R E N T W O O D  COLLEGE  
M EM ORIA.L C H A PE L
; a t  ; 
B R E N TV V 00D ';W .L .;H A LL
F rid ay , D ec. 2 8
';8 .' p.m ;'.'.
— A dm ission  50o a n d  25c —
51-2






M ak e re g u la r  S av in g s  D eposits  
a t  a n y  tim e  a n d  in  a n y  
am o u n t, e n jo y  fu ll  ch eq u e in g  
priv ileges a n d  e a rn
In v e s t  in  a C a n a d a  P e rm a n ­
e n t  5 -Y e a r  D e b e n tu re  a n d  r e ­
ce ive in te re s t  p a y a b le  sem i- 
a n n u a lly , a t  th e  r a te  of
O r you  m a y  in v e s t $84.08 now  
^  in  a  C a n a d a  P e r m a n e n t  D e ­
b e n tu re  w h ich  w ill give you  
' a  r e tu r n  o f  '
2 %
IN T E R E S T
3 ’/2%
P E R  A N N U M  . .
$100 IN  
: 5 Y E A R S ’ 
' ' ■ .T IM E
; S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X  REN'RVLS $3.00; P E R  Y E A R
to(3 RT(3AGE (JfjRPfjRATlOtSl
A. G. STY LES • V ictoria  B ran ch  M a n a g e r  ;
; 714 F O R T  S T R E E T  ( J u s t  Above D ouglas)
HOURS: 9 to 4.30—Saturday, 9 to 13
Branches a t '
Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Regina, Winnipeg, Woodstock, Brantford, 
Ham ilton, Toronto, P o rt Hope, M ontreal S a in t John, Halifax
lu g  too abtait as  .swiftly a,s is tholr uro .shootiug a t;  you .should know
cnpaciiy for endurance  In h h t t lh g  
sen tim enta l d a y -  dvmiuw of lady 
up  with ac tuality  in con tras t  to  tlio 
novolishi.
, W h a t  th is  world badly ncicda is 
more people who c a t  onions raw with 
a .slice o f  si,rong (:ihce,se and  oruiily 
whnlcwheal; lu'oad ih a t  requlre.s 
good Jaw-minilpulai.lug hlle,s for 
c h e w i n g , T h l a  world would ho n 
more re.sijoctable place if Inhabited 
by more peo|de who don 't  .swoon 
with sl'ioclc wlum they smell garlio. 
T h e  world grows decadout when it 
no longer can  enduro  tho smell of 
iicmlthy vogotnble.H from o u t  of the 
good cnn tb.
C anada  has  more th an  (130,000
I  .sugge.sted t h a t  if tho  O.P.R. could 
no t bo prevailed upon  to .supply the 
need, some oth.er com pany .should bo 
allowed to eomo in and  th a t  failing 
tbi.s tho ProvlnDlid Rovorjiment 
should be peiwundcd to recognize 
the  linlw hot ween tho Island  and 
the  M ain land  a n d  also tho G ulf  1 an d  atockholdern.
Islands .sliould. in fact, bo regarded 
ns ip a r t  of the  Provincial highway
t i ,V s t t .! iu ,  , , . . „
I t  is r f ' s p c o t f u U y ' m i g g c s i o d  t h a t
tho Mombcrs for S aan ich  and Na- 
n a im o - 'th o  lHland,s, ahould concern 
Itiemsolves w u h  tlils iiroblem, which 1 
is of juoi’fi Immodinio Imporinnco to j  
tho Islands ajid in Sidney th a n  the  i 
d am m ing  of I ju t t le  Lake, with r e f ­
erence to which, depending upon 
tlio counso of events, perhaps  moro 
anon. ' ■'
ndllE’RT D, IIAMVEY.
V i c t o r i a ,  B . C . ,
,'Deo."31, 1»51,
where ihC bullet is going. "The 
cltl(s( and .some of the  larrg’r iowns 
have local o rd in a n c e s /w h ic h  p ro ­
hibits th(V discharge of firearms 
V'tthln the ir  llmit.s, and the  law is 
rigidly enforced. B u t the iierll to 
hum an life is jusi. as groat if a bullot 
i.s carele.sftly fired viear' I.ho fanaller 
comimmliy, or in the vicinity of 
l.solatcd country I’arm-house.s. and  
tho h un to r  .should keep th is  nhvay.s 
in mind." ,
M O R E  A W A U « » S  F O R  U . K .  I T L M B
O ut of 10 dliilomas awarded by 
film erllicfi for the b('.st foreign 
lllms of the .vear seen lit F in land ,
four were prer.cnted for U.K. film.'!...
"The Browulng Version", "Trio", 
"Q uarte t" , and "T he  Blue Lam p".
NortJi: Saaoicli Penleco»tal Church
DECEMBER 28 - 8 P.M.
T o c h n l c o l o r  S o u n d  F i l m
“THE CRY OF THE ORIENT”
F b u i . u r e m :  ■ " ■  ' '  '
JAPAN, FORMOSA, INDIA
I l o v ,  W r l q l i t  N o r t o n ,  H i m a k o r .
A L L  . W E L C O M E
THE BELLS RING OUT A 
GLAD BEGINNING . , , MAY 
EACH DAY, EACH SEASON. 
BRING A FULFILMENT OF 
ALL THAT IS GOOD!
T  E A T O N“ * n w i T I S H  C O l U M U l A . 1 .1M IT C 5
Thursday, December 27, 1951. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  F I V E
® ^ S g  T U B g O l ?  Q O f g i r
€ ^ i T s
FO R  SA L E
L U M B E R  ~  S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u to  a n d  
O ld  T r a c k  R d s . (T o d  I n le t ) .  “ A 
c o rn p le te  lu m b e r  s e rv ic e  f o r  
S a a n ic h .” P h o n e  K e a t in g  1 2 IM . 
P h o n e  G  8980 e v e n in g s . 2 5 tf
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  IN  T IP - T O P
c o n d itio n  a t  P o p e ’s G a ra g e . C a rs  
w ash ed , p o lish ed , S im on ized .
T O P  S O IL , M A N U R E , A L L  
tjrp e s  o f s a n d , g r a v e l  a n d  f i l l .  
D e l iv e re d .  G o rd o n  J o h n . P h o n e  
S id n e y  25M . 1 5 tf
F O U R -R O O M E D  H O U S E  W IT H  
g a ra g e  a n d  w o rk sh o p , on  2 lo ts ;  
c o m e r  Q u ee n s  a n d  S ix th . M o d ­
e ra te  p i’ice. P .O . Box 280, S id n ey .
48 tf
F O R  SALE— C ontined F O R  SA LE— C o n tin u e d W A N T E D — C o n tin u e d .
F IL B E R T  PLA N TSPRO M  NAM ED 1949-50 “D O D G E ” C U S T O M  R A D IO
vai'ie ty  seeds, 9 tenths, 10c; 1 Vi w ith  a e r ia l. As new , $90. P h o n e :
year, 15c; 2 y e a r  20c. T ill, S id -  M ooney, S id iiey  230. 49tf
n ey  199 Y. 5 0 - 4 ------------------------------------ ----------------------- -
________ ^ : ________  I A M M U N IT IO N : .303 H IG H  V ELO C-
ity , b e s t g rad e , $1.95 p e r  box of 
20. O rd e r  y o u r f u tu re  supp ly  to ­
d ay  w h ile  s tocks la s t. W e sh ip  
C.O .D . p ro m p tly . S p o rtsm e n ’s 
W h o lesa le  S upp ly , 2098 S t. C a th ­
e r in e  W ., M o n tre a l, Q ue. 51-3
T H R E E -B E D R O O M  H O M E , P A R T - 
ly  f in ish e d , b u t  liveab le . F u l l y ' 
in s u la te d ; fu rn a c e , a n d  g a ra g e  in  
fu ll  b a s e m e n t. F ire p la c e . F u lly  
m o d e m . A pp ly  794 S eco n d  S t., 
c o rn e r  O ak la n d .
3 3 -F T . G I L L N E T T E R ,  F U L L Y  
e q u ip p e d  a n d  d e p e n d ab le . W ell 
k n o w n  a s  a  good sea  b o a t. A lso a 
q u a n t i ty  of f ish in g  g ea r . R e a s o n ­
a b ly  p rice d . P h o n e : M ooney, S id ­
n ey  230. 49 tf
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUT) SALES
C or. lo t a t  1101 Ytes a t  Cook Sts.
P a r t  of O uj Selection 
1950 C h e v ro le t Vi-in P ick -u p , cov­
ered  can o p y , a s  :ew, $1,695; 1950 
S tu d e b a k e r  Champon, R egal de luxe 
S ed an , a i r - f o a m  cshions, low m ile ­
age, $2,050.; 1949 Aglia C oach, p e r ­
fe c t co n d itio n . $85; 1947 F o rd  5 
psgr., ra d io  a n d  feater, top  co n d i­
tio n , $1,395; 194( P ontiac S ed an , 
sm a ll 6, sp e c ia l, $,050; 1939 D odge, 
2 -d o o r S e d a n , ralio, h e a te r, good 
tire s , $695; 1939 Pckard S ed an , col­
u m n  sh if t, com ietely ov erh au led , 
$795.
M a n y  m o re  clen cars fo r sale. 
W e h a v e  se v e ra l oler cars to  choose 
from , $50 a n d  uj
K-M AU^O SALES
1101 Y a te s  S t . i t  Cook. B  5822
P R I G I D A I R E  IN  W O R K IN G  
o rd e r. P ric e  $100. O ld  wood f u r ­
nace . $25. o r  o ffe r. L ady  M in to  
H o sp ita l, G an g es . 52-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  H A T C H E R Y  
K E A T IN G  108W  8-52
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID  F O R  A L L  
g ra d e s  b e e f , v e a l, la m b  a n d  
p o rk . P h o n e  E  3352 o r  B e lm o n t 
112G e v e n in g s . 25 -tf
G O O D , C L E A N  U S E D  C A R S . 
W ill p a y  a l l  c a sh . F o r  p ro m p t 
a t te n t io n ,  c a ll  o r  w r i te  M r. 
M itc h e ll , K -M  A u to  S a le s , 1101 
Y a te s  S t.. V ic to r ia , o r  B  5822.
M IL K  S H IP P E R S  W A N TED —T H E  
N o rth w e s te rn  C ream ery  L td ., 1015 
Y a te s  S t., V ic to ria , B.C., o ffe r  a  
re liab le  m a rk e t  to  d a iry  fa rm e rs . 
C o n ta c t us, o r  L. P . Solly, Box 33, 
W ^estholme, V .I. 34-28
TO  SH O W  FILM ON  
FIRE E X T IN G U ISH E R S
M em bers of th e  S id n ey  V o lu n te e r 
F ire  D e p a r tm e n t a n d  th e  p u b lic  
g en e ra lly  a re  in v ite d  to  see a  film  
c o n c e rn in g  A n su l d ry  ch em ica l f ire  
e x tin g u ish e rs  w h ic h  w ill be show n  
a n d  d e m o n s tra te d  in  th e  S id n ey  
F ire  H a ll a t  8 p.m . on T h u rs d a y , 
J a n .  3.
W A N T E D
T O  R E N T  W IT H  O P T IO N  O F  
b u y in g , 2 o r 3 -b ed ro o m  house, $45 
m o n th ly ;  D eep  Cove v ic in ity  o r 
n e a r  S idney . A pply  Box Z, R e ­
v iew  O ffice. 51-2
E asy  p a y m e ts  a n d  te rm s. 
D rop  in — yoi are welcome.
52-1
B E A C H C O M B  L O G S  B O U G H T  
fo r  ca sh . R o b e rts  T ow ing  Co., 
2410 H a rb o r  R o a d , S idney, B .C.
50-3
CLEAN C O T T O N  R A G S . 18 IN S . 
sq u a re  o r  la rg e r . R eview  office, j o iso n .'
A S S IS T  IN  R E C IT A L
In  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  re c e n t r e ­
c i ta l a t  R e s t H av e n  H o sp ita l, th e  
n a m e s  of five y o u n g ste rs  w ho  co n ­
tr ib u te d  to  th e  p ro g ra m  w ere  o m it-  
j ted . T h e  fo llow ing  a.ssisted m a te r i ­
a lly : Lloyd G a rd n e r , E ileen  G a rd n e r , 
S h a ro n  R o b erts , G ay le  R o b e rts  a n d
FO R R EN T
C O T T A G E  O N  W A T E R F R O N T  
p r o p e r ty .  S id n e y  244X . l l t l
B U S IN E S S  C A R D S
B U IL D IN G  and C O N T R A C T IN G  I P L U M B IN G , .lEA TIN G , E T C .
ERIGKLAY!NG
O A N D  S T O N E  W O R K  
E s tim a te s  g iv e n  fo r  a l l  ty p e s  
o f sk ille d  w ork .
LEN  B O W C O T T  
S id n ey  —  P h o n e : 149
B u ild in g  - M od ern iz in g  
A ltera tio n s
R e a so n a b le  E s tim a te s  o n  
a  C o m p le te  Jo b .
W . O. M O O N E Y
— Phone: Sidney 330 —•
j . s v
B u i ld in g  a n d  C o n t r a c t in g
R u b b e r  T i le s  - R a m b o w  
F lo o r  C o v e r in g  -  C a b in e ts  
F o r; a p p o in tm e n t  P h o n e
JO H N  SU T T O N
R .R . 1. S id n e y  - 67M
' / l l t f -
TURNER SHEET 
METAl WORKS
1042  Thirl St., Sidney  
PHCKE 202
C D . TIEN ER, P ro p .
Hot-Air leating - Air 
Conditioniig - Boat 
Tanks Roofing
Eyestroufh - Welding
D E C O R A T O R S
T R A N JPO R T A T IO N  
1 - S ea  A ir
M *  J .  S u t h e r l a n d
I N T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R  
C A B IN E T  M A K IN G
PAFERHANGING AND 
PAINTING
P H O N E : S id n ey  300
3tf
8 -IN C H  H O L T  F L O O R  S A N D E R ,
p e r  d a y  ...................................... .$5.00
H o lt E d g e -  p e r  d a y  $2.50
E le c tr ic  P o l is h e r ,  p e r  d a y  $ 1.00 
T . G u r lo n .  P h r n e  191, d a y  o r  
e v e n in g .
M O R E  A B O U T
INJUNCTION
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O n e.)
C E M E N T  M IX E R , $4 D A IL Y ; 
w h e e lb a r r o w  ( r u b b e r  t i r e d )  5 Qc. 
S k ils a w s , $2.50. G o o d  s to c k  of 
c e m e n t a lw a y s  o n  h a n d . M it­
c h e ll  &  A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r  Co., 
L td ., S id n e y . 5 1 tl
T O  R E N T . S M A L L  
P h o n e : S id n ey  215X.
H O U S E .
52tf
PE R SO N A L
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
/"
.F lo o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in is h in g
i  X IN O L E U M — R U B B E R  a n d  
A S P H A L T /T I L E S  L A ID
FRED MADS^
530 L o v e l l  A v e ., S id n e y , B.(3.
— ."P hone ; 61 .
E L E C T R IC A L  —  R A D IO
E le c tr ic a l C on tractin g
M a in te n a n c e  “ A l te r a t io n s  
F ix tu r e s  
—  E s t im a te s  F r e e  —
R. J. -McLELLAN
1052 B eacon , S id n e y  -  P h .  53X
: V:: SIDNEY; TAXI
; A N D ;EMERGENCY,' f" 
:‘::STRETCpR,:SERylCE;
P ro p r ie to ':  M o n ty  C o llin s
A u th o rize d  agent; fo r - co llec tio n  
; a n d  deliveiyof T .C :A,; A ir E x p ress  
a n d /A ir -  Cago betw een S id n ey
an d '.A irp o rtfp ? ;;;■//?■■'
P h o n e  for F a s t Service 
P hone 131 - 4 th  St., S id n ey
Couti DUS Service
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
O rth o p e d ic  W o rk  a S p e c ia lty  
1046 T h i r d /S t .  - S id n e y
A. R . C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  l a c k  L a n n
W e R e p a i r  A n y th in g  E le c t r ic a l
GOLBY ELECTRIC ^
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
R a d io s , R an g eii, W a.shers, R e f r ig ­
e r a to r s ,  /M e d ic a l A p p lia n c e s  
645 P a n d o r a  ----------- V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T IN G
BEACON CABS 
.— SHney211 —
M IM M U M  R A T E S
S ta n  A nderson , P ro p .  
O ff ic e in  B us D ep o t I t f
WEL0ING ■
.. /' ACETYLENE' A N D - , ■.'/ 
PO R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
L es Cox, P ro p , v 
—  C o rn e r  F i r s t  an d  B azan  -
IT  IS  N O T  T O O  E A R L Y  T O  M A K E 
N ew  Y e a r 's  reso lu tio n s . Y o u r b es t 
re so lu tio n  is to  sh o p  a t  C h a p ­
m a n ’s E lk  L ak e  fo r  low est g roc­
e ry  p rices . 51-2
A L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y M O U S — 
C o n fid e n tia l in fo rm a tio n  to  a lco ­
holics. W rite  P .O . B ox 48 S idney .
22-52
M ISC ELLAN EO U S
N O T IC E — S A V E  $50 W H E N  P U R - 
c h a s in g  y o u r  d ia m o n d  r in g . 
L e t  u s  p r o v e  i t  to  y o u . .Stbd- 
d a r t ’s  J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  S tre e t ,  
V ic to r ia , B .C . , , 7 , f s t f
rqC S C O E ’S ;/' U PH O LSTER Y '/---^ :/^  
co m p le te  [u p h o ls te ry / se rv ice '/ a t  
rea so n a b le  ra te s . P h o n e : S idney  
/;/ 336. O rc h a rd  Ave., S idney . : 4 l t f
S. s. PENNY
B a rr i.‘)to r - S o lic i to r  • N o ta r y  
S id n ey : W ed. a n d  F r id a y  
2.00 to  ,5.00 p .m , 
P h o n o : R os. 108F 
V ic to ria  O ff ic e : C e n tr a l  B ld g
AIR T A X I  
B.C. a i r l in e s  l t d .
/ ; ' / '
VANCOUVER A.M.F., B .C . 
PHOS’E: SID N EY  ‘278
4 8 tf
USF* M a k e  U se  of O u r U p -to -D a te  
L a b o iia to ry  f o r  W a te r  A n a ly s is
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
M a n u f a c iu ie r s  A -K  B o ile r  F lu id
A n t i - R u s t  fo i S u rg ic a l 
I n s t r u m e n t s  and .S te ri liz e rs  ? 
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r Is lan d , B .C .
?;:// / G O M IN G /E V E N T S /:/ :/;;:;
n e w ; ,  : Y E A R ’S;: /; EV E /; D a n c e ; ; — : 
M t. T o lm ie  H all, R !ichnlond a n d  
/  C e d a r H ill C ross R o ad . S c a le ’s 
[O ld - t im e rs :  D a n c in g  9 to  ? T ic k -  
; e ts  = $2 in c lu d in g  su p p e r  ;a n d  a ll 
/  th e ;tr im m in g s ,;  C om e a n d  spend  
a  r e a r  o ld - tim e  evening/^/ f^^
, g a te  vM.C.: /'■ ! ,/ 51-2,
S ID N E Y  CH IM N EY  SW EEP
C h im n ey s  C loanedJjT oppcd ;a n d  
R e p a ire d . All ty i^s of .Stoves 
S o ld  and ; S e rv ic e d .; P h . S idney 7
; : J A C K : IlA YM OllD , : Prop. 
C.al)!n .82, F ir s t  St! and B azan
" C A R D  O F T H A N K S
M rs. L. B. S c a rd if ie ld  w ishes to 
e x te n d  to th e  S id n ey  C aro lle rs  h e r  
g ra te fu l than k .s  fo r  th e ir  .splendid 
co -o p e ra tio n , a n d  to  nil th a se  w ho 
o ffe red  th e m  lio ap ita lity  a n d  C h r is t­
m as c h e e r . /  52- I
R eeve P ick les  rea d  a s igned  .sta te­
m e n t fro m  C o unc illo r L a m e n t w ho 
w as su ffe r in g  fro m  a cold a t  h is  
2 6 -tf  i re s id en ce  a n d  w as u n ab le  to  a t te n d  
th e  m eetin g . M r. L a m o n t exp ressed  
h im se lf  as s tro n g ly  in  fa v o r  of a l ­
lo t t in g  th e  req u ired  $250 to  M r. M c­
K en z ie  to  p e rm it  h im  to  la u n c h  h is  
in v e s tig a tio n s  a n d  p re p a ra tio n  of 
th e  m u n ic ip a lity ’s case.
T h e  reeve so u g h t th e  in d iv id u a l 
views of th e  o th e r  councillo rs.
V iew s V ary  
C ouncillo r H a ro ld  A n d rew  fe lt  
t h a t  th e  m u n ic ip a lity  h a d  n o  choice 
b u t  to  p roceed  w ith  th e  d e fen ce  of 
i ts  p o sitio n  m  re g a rd  to  th e  e lec ­
tio n . H e w as e n tire ly  in  fa v o r  of th e  
p a y m e n t to  M r. M cK enzie.
C ounc illo r L o m e  T h o m so n  o p ­
posed  a n y  p a y m e n t to  th e  m u n ic i­
p a l ity ’s law yer. ;
“L e t th e  [ ju d g e  decide th e  issue,” 
h e  dec la red .
“I f  w e d o n 't  d e fen d  o u r  position , 
th e re  is n o  q u es tio n  a b o u t th e  o u t­
com e,” observed  R eeve P ick les .
“W e ivere in  th e  w ro n g  in  n o t  
pas.sing a n  e lec tio n  by-law . Y ou a re  
s im p ly  w a,sting t h e  ta x p a y e rs ’ 
m oney. I  h a v e  h a d  good ad v ice  on
it,” replied Mr. Thomson! [
C ounc illo r W . W . M ichell w as r e ­
lu c ta n t  to  vo te [$250/as a n  in te r im  
p a y m e n t to  th e  law yer! “I t  w ould  be; 
c h e a p e r  to  h a v e  a n o th e r  e lec tio n ,” 
h e  d ec la red .
A ; M oti o n / 7' "
/  '  C ouncillo r ; T h o m so n  m o v e d /  t h a t  
th e  m u n ic ip a li ty  take/hpvaction/w iU i; 
re g a rd ; t o ;; th e  electiori in ju n c tio n  
u n t i l  th e  c o u r t ru lin g  h a d  been  
m ad e . H is m o tio n  w as seconded  by 
C ounc illo r M ichell. [/ ; [
O n  th e  m o tio n  b e in g  p u t,  a tie  
vote; re su lted  a n d  i t  w as acco rd in g ly  
lost. C o u n c illo rs /T h o m so n  a n jl, M i­
ch e ll vo ted  in  fav o r of i t  w ith  R eeve 
P ick le s  a n d  ; C ouncillo r A ndrew  in  
o p p o s i t i o n . ' ; , "■/,',>'!;/'[/.// 
’I 'h e  reeve  ask ed  th e  counc illo rs if 
th e y  w ould [recognize th e  w ritte n  
op in io n  o f  th e  ab.sent C ouncillo r j 
L a m o n t in  th is  re g a rd ! ' C ouncillo fs
Christmas Concert 
At High School
O n T h u rs d a y  a f te rn o o n  s tu d e n ts  
of N o rth  S a a n ic h  h ig h  schoo l p r e ­
se n te d  a plea.sihg series o f C ln-ist- 
m as n u m b e rs . T h e  g irls  of th e  I 
G ra d e  IX  classes gave a  s h o r t  
tu m b lin g  d isp lay  follow ed by ch o ra l 
se lec tio n s fro m  th e  th re e  cho irs  of 
th e  school. G ail S m ith  w as soloist, 
w ith  th e  G ra d e  X  ch o ir g ro u p  w h ile  
M ichae l D a rre ll a n d  B obby J o h n ­
son re n d e re d  d u e ts  w ith  one g roup  
of n u m b e rs  by  th e  ju n io r  h ig h  cho ir 
an d  N ow ell C ow ard  a n d  Leo W il­
k in so n  w ere  also h e a rd  in  a d u e t 
w ith  th e  second  g roup  of n u m b e rs .
In s tr u m e n ta l  so lo ists w ere W a lte r  
S tee le  a n d  R o lan d  G ilbert, w h ile  
B evan  G o re -L a n g to n . D o n  S te n to n , 
Bill F lem in g , K a rl W ylie a n d  W e l­
don  W allace  team ed  to g e th e r  fo r 
well received o rc h e s tra l a r r a n g e ­
m en ts .
F o llow ing  carol s in g in g  led  by 
G ra d e  I X  th e  .students w ere  t r e a te d  
to  a h ig h ly  a m u sin g  C h r is tm a s  
com edy s ta r r in g  N ancy  S h il l i t to  a n d  
T o n y  G am b rill ab ly  a ss is te d  b y  a 
c a s t in c lu d in g  P a t  G ra y , G a il S m ith , 
L in d a  T ay lo r, R o lan d  G ilb e rt, J e a n  
Jo h n so n , T h e a  R o b in so n , M a u re en
C onnor, B ill F lem in g  a n d  K a r l  
W ylie.
M usical item s w ere  a r ra n g e d  by 
D o n  W rig h t a n d  th e  d ra m a  by  M i’s. 
I .  L ee assis ted  by  s tu d e n t d irec to r, 
N a n c y  R e ita n .
V.CKS
T M l
A ndrew  a n d  M ichell ag re ed  th a t  
i t  sh o u ld  be recogn ized  b u t  C o u n ­
cillo r T h o m so n  re fu se d  to  rec o g ­
n ize  th e  co m m u n ica tio n .
T h e  w hole m a tte r  w as acco rd in g ly  
le f t  over to  th e  n e x t m e e tin g  of th e  
council w h ich  will be h e ld  be fo re  
th e  en d  ‘of th e  y ear.
Bi'/i Back'sniy <cvs a boatswain, 
/I very jolly hoy,
\ ’o lad than he more merrily' 
Could pipe all hands ahoy.
I’oi over a c e iiiu ry  L a m b ’s N a v y  has 
boon ihc  call o f those  w h o  k n o w  
KooJ ru m . S m o o th  a n d  m ellow , it is  
m a m re d , b le n d e d  a n d  b o ttled  in  
b r ita in  o f  th e  finest D e m era ra  R u m s .
liml’g Nairy Bm
T h is  jd v c r t is c m e n t  is h o t  p u b lis h e d  o r  
d isp lay ed  b y  th e  L iq u o r  C o n tro l  B o ard  o r  : 
by  the  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia .
*_An oU st'u fiumy
B IR T H S
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O S E ; 122F S ID N E Y
—L ig lit ,‘in u lin g  of A ll K in d s —
C ash  Paid fo r B oor B ottlcB
24tf
TRADE ANDlSAVE 
T O M M Y 'S  S W A F S H O P  
T h ird  S l re o t  - sitlnoy 
We Buy and  S e l l  Antiques, 
Curio.s, F u r n i tu r e ,  Croclt- 
ery , Tool.s. ott!
T R A C T O R  SE R V IC E
R O T A V A T IN G
G artlcnH  - A creiige - Or(!liitril.s
T ra c to r  Powered R otary  Hoo, 
Pulverizo.s lunipH, iriulclio.s sod, 
bltiokberricH, etc.
F. S I'A ltK M  ■ '
DEEI* COVE, — S ID N E Y  70I't
lOtf
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
SPECllALISTS
TM
o  Body tmd F on d o r  Ropaii'fr 
•  F rnrno a n d  W hool A lign- 
m onl 
«  C a r  Pftln ling  
Ropnirn
■'No J o b  Ton Largo  or 
T oo  Sinnll"
Mooney s Body Sho|i
037 V iew  S t.  - - E  4177
V a n c o u v e r  nt Viow • B 1213 
o  C a r  Upholfltory and  T o p
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
NANAIM O T O W IN G  
CO. L T D .
Plioni Niuiaiino .555 .mllcct 
Wo MOVE A nylh ing  A F L O A T  
W. V .U IG G S , M a n a g e r
A ny wluM'« A n y tim e
HEIIBERT CORFIELD
G U L F  ISLAND B O A T
im d/D A R G E  SE R V IC E  
W ntar Taxi — Bonin lo r  H ire  
2471 H a r b o u r  Hd., S idney  
Phono  301
I n d i a n  Sw oator.s’ - Lino Rug.s, 
n il !jl'/.e.s - L in o  b y  thq  yard  - 
M och .'in ica l Toy.s - F igurines - 
N ovo)lle .s - H on ter.s rmd stovcs 
- S to v e  P ip e  • - F iirn lb iro  - 
T o o ls  - Gla.sh’ C u t t in g  V P ipe 
nncl P ip e  F ittin g !: - Criuilcorv 
iiufl G la/s.sw iire - P u b b o ri nntl 
ShocLS, e tc ,, o le . ,
Y ob! W o H a v e  i t  . . . a«io
Mason’s Exchange
il. GroKKolimig, Prop. 
S idnoy , B.C. —  Phonoi log
HOTELS — R E S T A U R A N T S
b e a c o n  CAFE
CHINESE FOO D  every  ,Sii(.iinlny 
I’roai 5.31) till n ililn ig lit.
I ’oi' rehiirvatlonf: o r  take  
hrtiiu; ordei'H, l*lion« 186,
— cioKL'ti all day  M o n d ay  —
..
( I  ■
B LA C K — T o M r. a n d  Mr.s. J .  D. 
B liick, [S econd  S tre e t , Sidne.v, in  
R a s t H nvtui Ho.spitnl, on  Dec. 15, 
n .son, Jam e.s A rth u r, 9 lb.s. 3hi 
OZH./ , ,,. '■ 52-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S.-VNDS M O R TU A R Y  
IJ All TED
Funeri i l  D irec to rs  
" T i iu  M em oria l  Chapel 
of Chime.s”
T h e  Band:: F a m ily  and  A!5.soeiatcs 
,An K.slabli.shmont Dedicalod 
to Serv ice  
Cjiiadra a t  ,N orth  P a rk  S tre e t  
Day anti N igh t S e rv ice  — E 7511
STILL BELIEVES '' 
IN SECESSION
When Councillor W, 0 .  K.er.''.ey 
took lil.s plnco at. I,lie .Saanich poim- 
rll l.iihli! for the iast/Mme on T h u rs ­
day evening of hist, week ho was 
PIlEFAH PIOKTV; ; i writing t,ho last  chap te r  of his ser- 
Ih'eeaHt concrete pigstie.s which vices to Cent.ral Bnanlch,
can be erected by unskilled labor nrc 
prnvinit popular among farnicrs ip 
B rita in . Tlie .stio.s have a main 
s t ru c tu re  of ))ost.H ami pn n ch  I'lolii 
by bolts wtti) an  a.st|esto.s cement, 
roof. Only.one j)ohI ill each sty  h iu  
t roughs have glii'/ed itnlngs to  en* 
trouRhs have glac/d Jinings to  oii- 
Huro clean feed, [
T H O M S O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E  
> -  E.stabU.slu.'d 1011 — ■ 
F o rm e r ly  of W inn ipeg  
G e n  P. T hom son  - J .  1. Trvdng 
Goo, A. T hom son  
PK H S O N A L IZ E D  SE R V IC E  
ina.*) Q u a d ra  .St. - Pli. G 2(Jl(t
d o m in io n  h o t e l
[ V IC T O U IA , B.C.
ExcoUont A ccom m odation
Atme.si'tici’o of Real i loiiplta ilty
[ Will'
Modorolo Ri.toK
J .  C lark  ™ M an ag e r
DRY C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A 'rS  B L O C K E D '
Siitlney Cleaners
PHONE 216 
Uoucon nl F i f ih  —  S idnoy
R E F R IG E R A T IO N
' '  ' A '
( f t /  i / t t  t t / / H > t d
i te fr iiiU -ta to r S a le s  a n d , S e r v i c e  
lOHO T h ird  St. • S idnoy . B.C. 





' f i r  ' '
EVEllYONE
a n d  t h o
Best of Healtli 
'Happiness
 ̂ I'B . '
CHOGILATE SHOP
148, UlLyUN AVIS. .  ,[B1DNKY
: /■; [|[ ■
For inaiiy yearn the  vet(!ran eoun- 
lillor of .Snnnich wan a keen atlvo- 
«t4> of necefwion for W ard S ix .H iu  
rork reached it.H culm ination n t  the 
hginning of the  .year, wlum W ard 
tlx boeanie c e n t ra l  Saanich  munl- 
clmlity. 7
The retiring  counolllor i.‘i atill ad- 
heon t  of the policy he fought for, 
"Bee.sfiion has mat.(!riolly , aaalsted 
boil Kocl.iona of the  nnmlcii>ality," 
ho (Old hlft fellow councilloni a t  hlB 
laKtcouncll .se.ssion.
To'ontn hnr. more workeri: on a 
,five day week then  nny olhcr ('7ann- 
[dlancity.
WITH E¥ERY[ GOOD [WISE [,:!
E O R ';A ;
, , , , , ,
'[/['HAEPY:! AND'EROSPEROHI//!
■ / * '
■■,/■■[;/.7‘""7'"/ 
''-.:/[■['-■ [[[;■/-
f j t i
:/.;,’::;[//;-';'/!:[;,,/,'[/,[[?''/'[//;[;;¥[;[T,;/:/T^^r :'7,' ,'„l V v y , - 7 ■!;,■„ , , , ,. y .
T 'O  A l i i  n il  TO [C P IlT M n Q !To''ALL' OUR'iFRIENDSt
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SID N E YP H O N E  31
M
ESPECIALLY WHEELSREAR
Hero In a now Icind of liro— otipQcially do- 
signod and built for our kind of winlors 1 Its 
t r o a d  ia douhlQ th ick  and c h a l e d .  Il grips 
h a r d \ n  poft rjoing"™Kips through snow, a luah  
and mud, whoro othcirs slip, spin, bog down.
A pair on your roar whools savos you Iho 
riaka of faulty traction. Tho nuinanco of being 
Btallod, The ojcponoo of being lowod.
F R E E  S E R V I C E
You nooc/ WINTER-CLEATS for snow, slush• 
mud, Wo'll fitoro your proaont roar tiros and 
KTwiloh Ihom back when iho timo comos.
CEHERAI. 
T IS f tE
7/[■''''/:"/;
.77 '7! 
,/, 7 7 ,,/ 
7: ' ' ; ,  7
8IUSHV. ICV O U T T C k S - . ,  
you null ftway oaoily viilh 
Whilor-Clofttfl,
U N P t O W i n  SIO£ 5TR8I!T$
— oAn'l hog you down 
with Wlnlor-CWio.
IN CllN eD  b l l l V E W A V S -
iiuro tracilon in providod 
by Wltttor-Cleato.
UNIMI>ROVCD R O A D S
Wintof.Cloftts ftro m»d« 
to GiUt* tu mud and roij;«.
Weekly
Paymcints,, "/;;/,/'[[
. . .  '■/'"■ v̂,
' [ 7 ' ; f ; 'a
I
/ t ; / / ' / ' /
' A rena , ;  Way y';,Eack! of'Th«/Bliy»7yic,t0Ha
;/:/77'.7
7: " ■ . / [ ' [ ;
■ ... ■ ' '/-.[/[./'"■"'//'/i'.
..7'T'".77 ..v-rV'
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S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W
P.-T;A. Christmas
cert Enjoyed
S o u th  G a lia n o  P .-T .A . h e ld  
; its  a n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  o n  M o n ­
day, D ec. 17, a t  th e  h o m e  o f M r. 
r a n d  M rs. L . T . B e llh o u se . T h e re  
w ere 35 p r e s e n t  in c lu d in g  se v e ra l 
m em bers o f t h e  N o r th  G a lia n o  
b ran ch .
P o llow ing  a  s h o r t  b u s in e ss  m e e t­
ing w ith  t h e  v ic e -p re s id e n t,  M rs. F . 
E. R obson , in  th e  c h a ir ,  g am es w ere 
p layed  a f te r  w h ic h  p re s e n ts  w ere 
exchanged . M rs . B . P . R u sse ll a n d  
A lfred  H o d g es  e n te r ta in e d  w ith  ran  
I an iu sing  s k it .  T h e  r e m a in d e r  of th e
! pvpnino- w nc s p e n t  S inging, M rs. A.
su p p ly in g  th e  accom -
T h u r sd a y , D e c e m b e r  2 7 , 1 9 5 1 .
-•■•.■I ,
evening 
E, S co o n es
W H A T  C A U SE S M IG R A T IO N ?
D e sp ite  th e  id eas  of som e th e o r ­
is ts  t h a t  m ig ra tio n  is seaso n a lly  in ­
d u c e d  in  m ig ra to ry  b ird s  by  c e r ta in  
r a y s  e m a n a tin g  f ro m  th e  su n , n a t u ­
r a l i s ts  a r e  in c lin e d  to  believe i t  is  
d u e  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  ea rly  f ro s ts  in ­
s te a d  d riv e  th e m  aw ay  f ro m  th e i r  
f a v o r ite  fee d in g  p laces w h e n  i t  looks 
lik e  th e  ice w ill m a k e  i t  im possib le  
to  c o n tin u e  fee d in g  th e re . S o  r a th e r  
t h a n  s ta y  a n d  facei s ta rv a tio n  th e y  
h e a d  fo r  w a rm e r  c lim a te s  a n d  m ore 
easily  o b ta in a b le  food.
p a n im e n t  a t ' th e  p iano .
R e fre s h m e n ts  w ere  se rv ed  by  th e  
h o s te sse s  fo r  th e  even ing , M rs. B e ll­
h o u se  a n d  M rs. S ko las.




May Health and Happiness Be Yours
and
May the New Year Bring You Joy!
: /GANGES PHARMACY
M rs.^ M argret W e lls  
' G A N G E S  '
M rs. G . J e n n e n s  s p e n t tw o w eeks 
a t  B r i ta n n ia  B e a c h  w ith  h e r  cousin . 
S h e  a lso  v is ited  in  V an co u v er.
M r. a n d  M rs. W . H u m e w e n t to  
V a n c o u v e r fo r  a w eek, r e tu rn in g  on  
th e  P rin c e ss  N o ra h .
M rs. M cG u sty  sp e n t sev era l days 
in  D u n c a n  re c e n tly .
M r. a n d  M rs. H erb  S p a ld in g  s p e n t 
se v e ra l d ay s  in  D u n c a n .
M rs. C rad d o c k  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  P a t, 
h a v e  re tu rn e d  on  th e  P rin c ess  N o ra h  
a f te r  sp e n d in g  a w eek in  V ancouver.
Ml-, a n d  M rs. J a c k  A im es w e n t by 
la u n c h  to  V an c o u v e r I s la n d  a n d  
h a v e  r e tu rn e d  a f te r  a  C h r is tm a s  
sh o p p in g  to u r  in  V ic to ria  a n d  v is it­
in g  w ith  fr ie n d s .
H u b e r t  de B u rg h  h a s  m oved fro m  
S o u th  P e n d e r  I s la n d  to  h is  h o m e on
. T h is  w as ex p ressly  fo r th e  c h ild re n  
I a n d  open  to  an y o n e  w ho c a re d  to  
com e. T lie  w e a th e r  w as q u ite  s to rm y  
j b u t th e re  w as ' a  good a tte n d a n c e .  
T h e  a d u lts  a n d  ch ild re n  p la y ed  
gam es. T h e re  w as a very  n ic e ly  d e c ­
o ra te d  ta b le  fo r  th e  c h ild re n . R e ­
f re sh m e n ts  w ere  served  a n d  g if ts  fox- 
e a c h  of th e  c h ild re n  o ff th e  C h r is t ­
m a s  tree , a n d  a n  a b u n d a n c e  of ice 
c ream .
P e te  T ay lo r  w e n t to V an co u v er on  
T h u rsd ay .
D ave D e n n is  w en t aw ay to  sp e n d  
C h ris tm a s  in  V ancouver. M rs. D e n ­
n is  is a lre a d y  th e re .
T h u rsd a y  a n d  F rid a y  la s t  a  te a  
w as given in  h o n o r of M rs. D on 
G rim m er, o f P o r t  W a sh in g to n , by 
M rs. P ercy  G rim m e r, w h en  th e  w-ed- 
d in g  g ifts  o f M r. a n d  M rs. D on 
G rim m e r w ere  seen  by th e  gues ts .
F rid a y  e v e n in g  th e re  w as a  show er 
fo r M rs. J o h n  Scoones, th e  fo rm e rP re v o s t I s la n d . M r. d e  B u rg h  h a s  , 
b e e n  a  re s id e n t on  S o u th  P e n d e r  fo r i B evy A u ch te rlo n ie , a t - t h e  h o m e of 
th r e e  a n d  o n e -h a lf  y ea rs  w hile  co n - M rs. D on C o u sin eau . T h o se  p re se n t
;
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THE SANDS FAMILY AND ASSOCIATES 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
“ T H E  M E M O R IA L  C H A P E L  O F  C H IM E S ”
Serving A ll Faiths With Consideration and Diligence
D A Y  O R  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  —  E 7 5 1 1
Q U A D R A  a t  N O R T H  P A R K  S T ., V IC T O R IA , B .C .
PERMIT OF SERVICE TO ALL 
POINTS BY AIR AND BOAT.
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TUI CANADI/IN SOVIRNMINI
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O .  L T D .
N IW W e S T M I N S T E n .
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d u c tin g  logg ing  o p e ra tio n s  th e re . H e 
w ill be g re a tly  m issed  by th e  is la n d ­
e rs  b u t h e  is w ish ed  every success 
b n  P re v o s t.
S o u th  P e n d e r  I s la n d  people w ere 
v ery  sh o ck ed  to  le a rn  of th e  u n ­
t im e ly  d e a th  o f H alow en  de B u rg h . 
H e  w as w ell liked  a n d  will be g re a t­
ly  m issed  by  a ll h e re . S y m p a th y  
goes o u t to  h is  m o th e r  a n d  H u b e r t  
d e  B u rg h , h is  b ro th e r , in  th is  very  
sa d  tim e.
GALIANO ISLAND
M rs. R . T o w n sen d  h a s  le f t  to  
sp e n d  C h r is tm a s  w ith  h e r  fa m ily  in  
S e a t tle ,  W a sh .
C up t. I . G . D en ro ch e  h as  re tu rn e d  
h o m e  a f te r  sp e n d in g  th e  p a s t  w eek 
in  V an c o u v er w h ere  h e  received  
t r e a tm e n t  fo r  a  b a c k  in ju ry .
A fte r  a n  ab sen ce  of seven weeks, 
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  P . H um e h a v e  r e ­
tu r n e d  hom e.
W . B o n d  is a p a t ie n t  in  S h a u g h -  
n essy  H o sp ita l, V ancouver.
M rs. C a m  P rio r  is sp e n d in g  a few 
d ay s in  V ancouver.
M r. a n d  M rs. F . E . R obson  h av e  
m oved  in to  th e  n ew  G a lian o  Lodge 
in  tim e /fo r  th e  C h ris tm a s  season .
E a c h  y e a r  th e  c h ild re n ’s C h r is t ­
m a s  c o n c e r t seem s to  be b e t te r  th a n  
th e  p rev io u s y e a r  a n d  th e  o n e  h e ld  
a t  G a lia n o  H a ll  on  W ednesday , Dec. 
19, w as no  ex c ep tio n . T h e re  w as a n  
ex c e lle n t a n d  v a rie d  p ro g ra m  w h ich  
w as a  c re d it  to  th e  p u p ils  a n d  th e ir  
te a c h e rs , M iss J u a n  W yckoff a n d  
M iss K a y  F o s te r . F o llow ing  th e  
c q n c e r t th e  a n n u a l  C h ris tm a s  , tree  
w as h e ld  w ith  H a r ry  A tk in so n  do ing  
th e  h o n o rs  a s  S a n ta . T h e  P .-T .A ., 
u n d e r  th e  c o n y e n e rsh ip  of iM rs.'A . E. 
S te w a rd , w as in  c h a rg e  of a ll a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts . A ssis tin g  th e  co n v en er 
w ere  M rs. F . E . R obson , M rs. E . 
L o ren z  a n d  M rs. A. Skolas. S u p p er 
w as se rv ed  to  a b o u t 150 persons.
a n d  spec ia l th a n k s  a re  du e  to  A. 
W . F ie ld  fo r  h is  d o n a tio n  of th r e e  
tu rk e y s  a n d  to  H . P rie stly , o f  V a n ­
couver, w ho  su p p lied  th e  can d ie s . 
T h e  W o m en ’s Service C lub sp o n ­
so red  • th e  even ing  a n d  also  h a v e  
s e n t  C h r is tm a s  h am p ers  to  V a n ­
co u v er a n d  a  parce l to  K o rea  fo r  a 
C a n a d ia n  so ld ier.
A rm  o n  Frid.y a n d  is sp e n d in g  
a b o u t th re e  weks w ith  h is  f a th e r ,  
T o m  F ow ler, iid  M rs. F o w ler, a t  
G an g es. !
M iss M. M. 3ox. V enezuela,C , a r ­
r iv ed  o n  T h u rs d a y  a n d  is sp e n d in g  
th r e e  w eeks o n  S a l t  S p rin g  I s la n d , 
a  g u e s t a t  “A c la n d s”.
M r. a n d  M rs. V . C ase  M orris  le f t  
(C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g e  S even)
GANGES
w ere: M iss B e th  C lague, Mi.ss J e a n  
P u rc h ase , M rs. W . B row n , M rs. 
B iscone, M rs. G- D ough ty , M rs. D on 
G rim m er, Mi-s. D . F a lc o n er, M rs. S. 
C orbett, M rs. L. O dden , M rs. W . 
B lake , M rs. R . B. M acD onald , M rs. 
J .  R u th , M iss M ary  Lou S m ith , M rs. 
H. G . S co tt, M rs. D. G . M acD o n ald , 
M rs. E. B o w erm an , M iss R u th  M ol- 
lison. M iss K . 'B ra d le y , M rs. W. 
M ollison, M rs. P . G rim m e r, M iss 
Jo a n  G rim m e r, M rs. G . L o g an , M rs. 
C ousineau  a n d  P a t, M rs. P . G. 
S tebb ings.
M r. a n d  M rs. K ip p en  a n d  D ary l 
h av e  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  h o m e in  V ic­
to ria .
M r. H o g a r th  w en t to  S id n ey  by 
la u n c h  on  F rid a y .
A. L is te r  w e n t to  V ic to ria  by th e  
Ss. P rin c ess  N o ra h .
MAYNE ISLAND
M r. a n d  M rs . H edger s p e n t  a  few  
days in  V an c o u v e r la s t  w eek  a n d  r e ­
tu rn e d  o n  F rid a y .
M r. H a g lu n d  is hom e fo r  th e  h o li­
days.
M r. a n d  M rs. H o rto n  r e tu rn e d  
f ro m  V an co u v er on  F r id a y  w here  
M rs. 7 H o rto n  h a d  been  in  h o sp ita l.
M iss M a ry  M u rre ll h a s  a rr iv ed  
f ro m  V an co u v er to  sp e n d  C h r is t­
m a s  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts .
M r. a n d  M rs. V iste a n d  M r. S tee l 
le f t  b n  F i-iday fo r  V ic to ria  w here  
th e y  w ill sp e n d  C h ris tm as .
Sa t M n a t Is La ^
A. J .  M acW illiam  a rr iv e d  la s t S a t ­
u rd a y  w eek fro m  C a lg a ry  a n d  is 
sp e n d in g  th e  C h ris tm a s  an d  New 
Y e a r  h o lid ay s  w ith  h is  fam ily  a t  h is  
h o m e, S c o tt  R oad , G anges.
M rs. R . T . M eyer le f t  V esuvius 
B ay  on  S a tu rd a y  to  spend  th e  
C h r is tm a s  h o lid ay s  in  V ancouver, 
v is itin g  h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs. D . A. 
B e n n e t t.
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  B . A cland  le f t  
S a l t  S p rin g  on  M onday  to  sp e n d  
C h r is tm a s  w ith  th e ir  so n -in -la w  a n d  
d a u g h te r , M r. a n d  M rs. C. C. G u th ­
rie , V ic to ria .
M rs. P . B . P ick in , M iss M ary  
! P ic k in  a n d  J o h n  P ick in  a rr iv ed  
fro m  V ancouver on  S a tu rd a y  a n d  
a re  sp e n d in g  th e  C h r is tm a s  ho lidays 
■ a t  S u m m erla w n  F a rm , guests  o f 
I C a p t. a n d  M rs. T . A. M illner.
M rs. R u b y  W est, acco m p an ied  by 
h e r  son  a n d  d a u g h te r , D o n ald  an d  
T in a , a n d  h e r  m o th e r, M rs. ’T hom p­
son, le f t  V esuvius B ay  o n  S a tu rd a y  
to  sp e n d  th e  C h r is tm a s  a n d  New 
Y e a r  h o lid ay s  in  S e a ttle  v is itin g  h e r  
b ro th e r - in - la w  a n d  s is te r, M r. and  
M rs. W . C. T rim m . S h e  w ill la te r  go 
on  w ith  h e r  c h ild re n  to  V ancouver 
w h ere  th e y  w ill b e  gues ts  fo r  several 
d ay s  of h e r  b ro th e r - in - la w  a n d  s is­
te r - in - la w , M r. a n d  M rs. M u rra y  
W est.
R ev . J .  G . G . B o m p as, acco m ­
p a n ie d  by  h is  d a u g h te r . M iss J a n e t  
B om pas, le f t  G an g e s  on S u n d a y  to 
sp e n d  C h r is tm a s  a t  R evelstoke, 
v is itin g  h is  so n - in - la w  a n d  d au g h ­
te r , M r. a n d  M rs. C. B u ry . M rs. 
B o m p as  is sp e n d in g  a m o n th  w ith  
h e r  f a th e r ,  J o h n  K e n n e d y , a t  W ol- 
seley, S a sk a tc h e w a n .
T ed  F o w ler a rr iv e d  f ro m  S alm on
M 0 .  -  M 0 .  -  M M
’S MACHINE SHO P
—  G A N G E S  —
0\r sincere wish is that I 952 
yill be a really happy one! ^
' f m  -  m - m m - m m - M m - m M - m d
HEARTIEST GREETINGS
at tLis gay time of the year from
McGILUS 
BIRERY PRODUCTS
—  G A N G E S  —
PENDER ISLAND
M rs. W a lk e r a n d  h e r  b ro th e r . Mi'. 
M e rr itt ,  c a m e  b ac k  from  V ancouver 
o n  S a tu rd a y , on  th e  P rin c e ss  E la in e .
M r. a n d  M rs. R a sh le ig h  re tu rn e d  
f ro m  V an co u v er on  S a tu rd a y .
M r. a n d  M rs. R oy B ra c k e t t  a n d  
fa m ily  w e n t to  V ancouver, a n d  
fro m  th e re  w ill tra v e l to  S u th e r la n d  
to  VLsit Mi’S. B ra c k e t t’s m o th e r  a n d  
f a th e r ,  M r. a n d  M rs. S m ith , of 
S u th e r la n d , S ask ., fo r  a b o u t th re e  
w eeks,
M rs. D av e  D en n is , M r. an d  M rs. 
B e r t  R oe ra n d  M rs. J .  Scoones h av e  
le f t  fo r V ancouver,
M r. a n d  M rs, R oe a n d  M rs. 
S coones re tu rn e d  b n  T u esd ay  a b o a rd  
th o  P rin c e ss  E la ine!
L eslie  B o w e rm a n  w en t by  p la n e  
to  V an co u v er, T uesday .
M r, a n d  M rs. Jo lu i B a t t  a rr iv ed  
on T h u rs d a y  a n d  aro  ta k in g  u p  re s i­
d en ce  In one of M rs. P o lla rd 's  c o t­
ta g es  n t B ro w n in g  ITarbnr.
R o n n ie  B ra c k e t luu l h is  w ife an d  
b a b y  cam e on  th e  P rin c ess  E la in e , 
T hur.sday , to  sp en d  C h rls lm a s  w ith  
h is  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. O, B rae  
k e tt .
P a m  C o u sin eau  a n d  M onica D a r ­
lin g  cam e by  b o a t from  G an g es.
A C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  w as h e ld  on 
M onday , D ec. 17, In th e  Ilo iin  B ay 
H all, spo n so red  by th o  o rg n n l’/.atlons 
of th e  Is la n d -- th c T 7 0 g lo n , W om en 's 
I n s t l lu tb ,  P ,- ’l'.A , an d  th e  G uild .
T h e  fo llow ing  le f t on  D ecem ber 
19 7 to /  sp e n d  th e /  festiye / seasbn/ ih  
V an c o u v e r: M rs; W  K ay  a n d  g ra n d ­
ch ild ren  Y o lan d e  : a n d  L y n n ; M rs. 
W . b r a d e r ,  M r. a n d  M rs. F- G ib lin , 
M r. a n d  :'M rs. J! Y oung, T . H . M c- 
C Iow an./M r. a n d  M rs. A.; P a lm a tie r ;
M r. a n d  M rs. H . p s t r o m  le f t  S a t ­
u rd a y  fo r a n  e x ten d e d  s ta y  in  V a n ­
couver a n d  C a lifo rn ia .
M r , : a n d  M rs. E . E. G ilb e r t  a re  
sp en d in g  th e  h o liday  .season in  V ic­
to r ia . ' 7!':
M iss J e a n  H o w arth  r e tu r n e d  to 
V ancouver h a v in g  sp e n t th e  W eek­
end  on th e  Is la n d .
T h e  a n n u a l C hristm as; p a r ty  for 
th e  ch ild re n  a n d  a d u lts  w as  h e ld  in 
th e  C o m m u n ity  H all: on  D ecem ber 
17. T h e  h a l l  w as ta s te fu lly  decor­
a ted , th e  m a in  item  b e in g  a  huge 
C h ris tm a s  tree . A bout 110 p arto o k  
of a tu rk e y  d in n e r  w h ich  w as fol­
lowed by a n  e n te r ta in m e n t  given by 
th o  p u p ils  o f S a tu r n a  school. T he 
pup ils  were, excellen t an d  m uch 
c re d it goes to  M rs. E. S la te r , th e ir  
teach er. S a n ta  C laus a rriv ed  w ith 
g ifts  fo r e a c h  of th e  33 c h ild ren  now 
resid ing  on  th e  Is lan d . T h e  whole 
even ing  w aa a n  o u ts ta n d in g  succes.s
suikIh best wislicB fo r  a bri^^ht 
hikI proB peroiis N o v  Y ear.
I ll  1952, i l ic  IlrlllHli C oliiiiiU ia  P ow er  
CoiiiiulHHioii w ill con liiiiicj to  Itccp piicm 
w llli  llu) u row ih  o f  o iir  provliieet Al, 
llii; Hiime lim n , c o n a la n l |ilniininf.; for 
llio lir ifflil fill uro o f  ILC.— for liuliiHlribM, 
lui«liU!HHOH luul for l l io  iuh;<1h o f  llio  
iiu llv ld u a l liouHoliolderH In ou r  2't poiver  
(1!hIrielH— win aHHiire A I) 1C Q U A T  1C, 
HKLIADLIC.I’ONVICU for LoUbr l iv iu « - -  
for lU oileriiT lv lu g ,
POWEr iEAB«S PROGRESS
■ i M I i i i m
■ 7 /■ /■ ■■
4 1 ’ ,
For Your Farm 
Equipment . , . see
W . L. “ W a lly ” W illiam s
'!!■.■/:/7 777'] ''first at- 
N A T IO N A L  M O T O R S /
■/■■'■■■■'7:;':::::::/7;777'', /7 '"  / .  / / 7  '7. ' / ' /
Ford and  M ajor [Tractors 
;. / /[/[?Dearborne Farm, [ '" A 
Im plem ents  




YOUR SALT SPRING ISLAND
SHELL A G E N T
A le x  M c M a n u s  — •
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
SOIlISmiLE OCTOBEll I 
TO MAY 1, DAILY
Leave 
P u lfo rd  
8.15 A.M,
10.00 A,M.








Gulf Islands Ferry 
Co, (io«i) Lta.
P H O N E : fJANOUB 82
—  G A N G E S
yours
Very FIappy New Year
'7I7
■' -•/




Tlie task of arm-waving orches­
tra contluctors has been made 
lighter since someone dreamed 
up the idea of making batons 
of aluminum. Thi.s gave us the 
notion that aluminum bull. 
fiddles would he a lot lighter to 
lug around. Hut, sure enough, 
someone had thought of that, 
tool Ahuninum certainly light- 
cns the load for lots of jiooplc 
Uicsc days—and in lots of ways. 
To make more of this mctal 
availnhle Alcan is embarked 
on a further long-range expaiv 
lion programme which will 
run to a ciuarter of a billion 
dollars. Aluminum Company 
of Canada, Ltd, (Alcan).
From  U s A i r
T h e  .5 ,000 e m p lo y e e s  in 
a ll b r a n c h e s  o f  you r  
T e le p h o n e  C o m p a n y ,
B R I T  I  S B  C O L U M B I A  
T  E L  E P  B  O  N  E  C O  M  P A  N  Y :
■ o.vi, l a 'o u tm  :
r.iit Ci'iirHn ritii Ui ulr.ill 4owil
til. M VMOUY I.S.NV. of i.h'li.il). 'I'Im'i.. mi.i 
III. HoiiKX lliiit iirn im tiii|iiilni- lo.liiy iit 
llii-y tit yiMim i?om-, by, l.«f MKStOltV 
I./lNti rio.iitl iilniiNiitU,«iii.iiiiirli'ii for you,
Olnl OftO Pvffty Alnnrfayj  
Wodnotday and Friday 
at 9t4S a.m.
TMi $lttlino t§a cocWie — liy John Inngford 
aiKjJohn S«b/l/t, tomlon, Cnolortd (17(44-43) 
— iitM iidm d  one o( Iht fintil 
tolltclot'l iltmt in Canada.
IRSlOTHlHIINliSI
LONDON DRY GIN
l o i m o B l ; ' , . , , ,
I ,''s'. ■ \ A'
/c ;£ :v '
A dl5tlh(]|i(i«;lied profliK'f of 
THE BUTISH COLUMBIA d is t i l le r y  CO. LTD. 
N .'ii. I), c .
SO’
Thin }irlvBftit«mi’iTt» ,H,t iml.lifchnd nr i)i(i|)liiyml |.y tlx/l.Uitmr Control »o.ifil w by Ihn poviirnmi'Ct o| BntmiiciTmnbir
>7
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Thursday, December 27, 1951. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
SALT SPRING SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ENJOY ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT
i f ;
T h e  a n n u a l  C h r is t in a s  c o n c e rt 
p re se n te d  b y  th e  p u p ils  of G ra d e s  
I  to  V I o f th e  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  
schoo l to o k  p la ce  on  W ed n esd ay  
a f te rn o o n  in  th e  M a h o n  H all, w h en  
a  c a p a c ity  a u d ien c e  gave a n  e n th u ­
s ia s tic  re c e p tio n  to  th e  d e lig h tfu l 
p ro g ra m  d ire c te d  a n d  s ta g e d  by  
M rs. R u b y  W est, M iss N ellie  H a r r i ­
son , M iss I r e n e  Goss, M iss D o ro th y  
V ille rs  a n d  M iss A n n e  H o u s to n  of 
th e  te a c h in g  s ta f f .  T h e  h a l l  w as 
a i r a n g e d  to  re p re s e n t  a  c h u rc h  a n d  
f ro m  th e  roo f, e n tire ly  covered  w ith  
b ra n c h e s  a n d  ev e rg reen s, lo n g  g a r ­
la n d s  of g re e n e ry  h u n g  h a l f  w ay 
dow n th e  w alls . T h e  s ta g e  se ttin g , 
u se d  th r o u g h o u t  th e  p e rfo rm a n c e , 
w a s  t h a t  o f a n  e a s te rn  in n .
P a rk e r  O k an o  m ad e  a n  exce llen t 
m a.ster o f ce rem o n ies  a n d  o u ts ta n d ­
in g  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  p ro g ra m  
in c lu d ed  “F a re w e ll to  th e  T o y s”, a  
p la y le t p re se n te d  by  th e  p u p ils  of 
G ra d e  I, w h ich  w as g re a tly  a p p re ­
c ia te d  by th e  au d ien c e . G ra d e  I I  
a n d  p a r t  o f G ra d e  I I I  w ere  re sp o n - 
■sible fo r  th e  r h y th m  b a n d  se lec­
tio n s  a n d  s in g in g  of C hi-istm as 
songs.
W e a rin g  th e  n a t io n a l  co s tu m es of 
H o lla n d , R u ss ia , G e rm a n y , F ra n c e  
a n d  s e y e ra l o th e r  co u n trie s , th e  
p u p ils  of G ra d e s  I I I  a n d  IV  to ld  th e  
s to ry  of “C h r is tm a s  in  F o re ign  
L a n d s ”. T h e  p a g e a n t o f “T h e  I n n ” 
p re se n tin g  th e  s to ry  of th e  C h r is t 
C h ild  w as w ell c a r r ie d  o u t by
G ra d e s  V  a n d  V I a n d  especially  by 
T in a  W est, w h o  tool th e  le ad in g  
p a r t  o f N ao m i; so los ncluded “C ity  
o f O ld e n ” su n g  by M chael E vans, 
“H a d  Y e N o R o o m ”, b /M elod ie T es- 
t a r  a n d  “W h e n ce  Ccne Y e, O Ye 
S h e p h e rd s ” by  B ria i W a rb u rto n , 
D o n a ld  G o o d m a n  a t )  T in a  W est. 
T h e  p a r ts - o f  M d ry  aid  Jo se p h  w ere 
ta k e n  by  S u z a n n e  B aiks a n d  D av id  
S ho les, re sp e c tiv e ly ; the Voice, by 
D av id  A sh lee .
T h e  c o n c e r t w as followed by  a 
v is it f ro m  S a n ta  Oaus, w ho d is ­
p e n se d  b a g s  of caidy to  a ll th e  
c h ild re n .
F O R T H C O M IN G  V BITS 
T O  CA NADA
H . D esch am p n eu fi, h e a d  of th e  
o v erseas  d e p a r tm e n t of F . C. P r i t ­
c h a r d  W ood  a n d  P a tn e rs , th e  L o n ­
d o n  a d v e r tis in g  a g n ts , w ill leave 
o n  M a rc h  23, 1952, fir M o n tre a l a n d  
T o ro n to . I a n  H u n tr ,  a r tis tic  d ire c ­
to r  o f th e  E d in b u rih  F estiv a l, will 
s h o r t ly  v is i t  C a n a d i fo r d iscussions 
w ith  th e  E d in b u rg h  F estiv a l C a n a ­
d ia n  C ounc il. W . Cass, M .I. M ech . 
E., jo in t  m a n a g in g  t o c t o r  o f J o h n ­
so n  a n d  P h illip s , LU~ h a s  le f t  B r i t ­
a in  on  th e  “O ro n s i’” fo r  a to u r  of 
A u s tra lia , N ew  Z-aland, C a n a d a  
a n d  th e  U n ite d  Stites.




E M P . 3614 'J
N ew sp a p e rs  sellUg fo r a p en n y  
ap iec e  w ere  orig in ited  in  E n g la n d  
in  th e  1830's.
CANVAS GOODS A w nings, Sails, B o a t
C overs, T a rp au in s , T ru c k  
— E s tim a te s  F re e  —  C overs, W a te rp rw f C lo th ing .
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD
(E stabR shed  1886)
570 J o h n s o n  S t.— C a n v a s  in  S to c k  U p  to  10 F e e t  Vide— G 4632
STOCKS AND BOMDS
Listed on Any Exchange, or Unlisted, Miy Be
BOUGHT or SOLD ‘
Through
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L I D .
Latest Information and Continuous Quotation Jervice Over
P R IV A T E  W IR E FACILITIE5
STOCKS/ BONDS MINES GRAINS/ OILS 
1220 Broad Street — te leph on es: E 11)1 and k 1102
  --------------- ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ V • i
ACROSS
1 — S in g le - fo o te d  c r e a tu r e s  
1 0 — F a m e  P lu r a l
1 2 — O u td o o r  E n te r  ta in m eoC
1 3 — S tr ik e
1 4 —̂T o  r e n d er  d ir ty
1 6 — E m p lo y
1 7 — D o c tr in e
1 9 — B a c h e lo r  o f  N a t iv e  
E n g in e e r in g  ( a b b r e v . )
2 0 — S p a n ish  a f f ir m a tiv e
2 1 — P r o p e ll in g  im p le m e n t  
2 2 — T o  s p o i l
2 4 — A d v a n c e  
2 5 — P r o c la m a t io n s  
2 7 — T h in ;  w a te r y
2 9 — S u ffix  fo r m in g  th e  
s u p e r la t iv e
3 0 — T o  fcej ill
3 1 — T o  e n t a n g le  
3 4 — T o  p lo t  a g a in  
.17— T o w a r d
.1 8 — A l s o
.19 —P r in te r ’s m cn su r c  
( p l u r a l )
G eneral In leresi
4 0 — In or o f  th e  t h in e  '
4 1— T o  c a r e e n  
4 3 — T o  jo in  
4 4 — A tm o sp h e r e  
4  -A u c t io n  
4 7 — S in g in g  p o r t  
4 8 — I n d u s tr io u s ly
5 0 — L a tin  a b b r e v ia t io n  
m e a n in g  “ n o te  w ell'*
5 1 — C o v e r  w ith  grass
5 2 — U .S . s ta te  o f  th e  “ b lu e  
g ra ss” ( a b b r e v .)
DOWN
1— T o  s e r v e
2 — P o e t ic a l o p e n
i — G r eek  le t te r
4 — T h e  o n es  re m a in in g
5 — A g o n y
6 — F u r -b e a r in g  a n im a ls
7 — P r efix  d e n o t in g  s e p a r a ­
tio n
8 — A n c ie n t  G r eek  g o d d e ss  
of d a w n
0 —P e rso n  w h o  th in k s  h e ’s 
b ctt«r  th a n  y o u
1 0 — P e r ta in in g  to  d w e llin g *  
I 1-—O tia lity  o f  b e in g  
e x c e p tio n a l  
1 2 — T o  u n ite  or b le n d
1 5 — S ig n  o f  th e  z o d ia c
(r> oss.)
17-—T o  m a k e  a k in d  
k n o t te d  la c e
1 8 — P e d a l d ig it
2 1 — S in g in g  c o m b in a t io n  
2 3 — E n sn a r e s  
2 6 — D o c tr in e
2 8 — L u b r ic a t io n
3 1 — D in e s
3 2 — O ld  F r e n c h  c o in  
,33— S h a r p e n e r s
3 4 — T r a m p le d  o n  a g a in  
.35— C o m p a s s  d ir e c t io n  
.36— R o m a n  e m p e r o r  
4 2 — T o  d e v is e  a  n xcth od  o f  
a c t io n  
14— A  c o n fe d e r a te  
4 6 — T o  re ced e  
4 7 — Q u e r y
4 0 — M y t h o lo g ic a l  m a id e n  
c h a n g e d  t o  a h e ife r
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
1(302 Government St. 8124 <5 Lines)
N. T. JofiHsois
Optometrists
H ave Y ou r E yes E xam in ed  R fgularly  
A p p o in tm en ts  9  to  S
F re q u e n tly  i t  is n ec essa ry  to  c a rry  
o u t h ea v y  p ru n in g  on  la rg e  tree s  
o th e r  t h a n  f r u i t  tre e s . V ery  lai-ge 
b ra n c h e s  m a y  h a v e  to  be rem oved  or 
th e  t r e e  m a y  h a v e  to  b e  to p p ed  b e ­
ca u se  of in te r fe re n c e  w ith  pow er or 
te le p h o n e  lines .
E x p e rie n ce  h a s  sh o w n  th a t  th e  
b e s t  tim e  fo r  m a jo r  p ru n in g  is w hen  
t h e 's a p  is n o t  ru n n in g  too  actively . 
L a rg e  p ru n in g  c u ts  sh o u ld  be av o id ­
ed  d u r in g  th e  b le ed in g  seaso n . S ep ­
te m b e r  to  J a n u a r y  is a  su itab le  
p e r io d  in  w h ic h  to  c a r ry  o u t th is  
w ork.[ T h i rem o v in g  la rg e  b ra n c h e s  
m a k e /tw o  cu ts , th e  f i r s t  c u t  leav ing  
a  lo n g  s tu b  tw o fe e t  o r m ore  in 
l e n g t h ; so  t h a t  w h e n ?  th e  b ra n c h  
fa lls  th e ;  m a in ' t r u n k  w ill n o t  bOi in ­
ju re d , th e n /r e m p y e  the;; s tu b  w ith  a  
c le a n  c u t c lo se '“to  t h e ;[n ih ih T ste rii/ 
I n /d o in g /  th ik ; a n  u n d e rc u t ' w ill be 
h e lp fu l b e fo re  t h e  m a in  c u t  is  m ade! 
/  D is in fe c t a n d /p r o t e c t  -the  w ound 
w ith ; c u p r in o l o r o rd in a ry  co m m er­
c ia l c reo so te ' follow ed by a  co a tin g  
o f a s p h a l t  p a in t .  T h e se  / m a te r ia ls  
c a n  b e  a p p lie d  re a d ily ; w ith  .an old 
p a in t  b rush! T h e  a .sp h a lt ap p lies  a 
m o re  p e rm a n e n t  dre.ssing over th e  
s te riliz ed  su r fa c e  t h u s  g iv ing  p ro -  
i te c tio n  f ro m  e x te rn a l  m o is tu re  a n d  
d e c a y -p ro d u c in g  o rg an ism s.
/W in te r  V egetab les 
D o you  h a v e  y o u r own vegetab les 
a t  t h i s  tim e  of year, in  ad e q u a te  
su p p ly  a n d  v a rie ty ?  I t ’s oa.sy enough  
to  h a v e  v a r ie ty  a n d  q u a n ti ty  in  m id -
A N SW E R  T O ' l a s t !
/■ .W E E K ’S PU Z Z L E
su m m er, b u t  to  p ro v id e  fo r a  y e a r -  
ro im d  su p p ly  re q u ire s  a  l i t t le  fo re ­
s ig h t. M an y  p eop le  freeze  o r c a n  
th e ir  w in te r ’s su p p ly , b u t  a  good 
p ro p o rtio n  m a y  be h a rv e s te d  g a r ­
d e n  fre sh .
- O n  V an c o u v e r I s la n d  w e c a n  
g a th e r  v eg e tab les  f ro m  ou r g a rd e n s  
fo r  a  m u c h  lo n g e r  p e rio d  th a n  a l ­
m o st a n y  o th e r  p a r t  of C a n a d a , so 
w e sh o u ld  m a k e  th e  m o s t ' o f o u r 
o p p o rtu n itie s . S o m etim es  cold w e a ­
th e r  w ill s to p  th e  supp ly , b u t th e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f th e  w in te r  i.s u su a lly  
safe . ;///':■■'■'!,'.v/,
// S om e / o f  th o se / vege tab les  ' W hich  
.you sh o u ld  h a  ye b een  h a rv e s tin g  
f ro m  th e  g a rd e n  in  re c e n t w eeks a re  
cau lifldw er,/ cabbaige, savoys, B ru s ­
sels sp ro u ts , I ta l ia n  g reeii /sp ro u tin g  
broccoli. S c o tc h ;; k a le , celery, leek  
a n d  le ttu c e ./  T h e se  o f cou rse  a re  a ll 
g ree n  v eg e tab les  / b u t  l tliey  c a n  be 
b a ia n c e d /b y  sq u a sh , on ions a n d  th e  
yario u s ro o t v e g e ta b le s / 'f ro m  y o u r 
' s to rag e . P la n  now  fo r  y o u r n e x t 
g a rd e n  to  p ro v id e  f re sh  v eg e tab les  
fo r  m o re  m o n th s  in  th e  year.; T h e se  
to g e th e r  w ith  th o se  w h ich  a re  f ro ­
zen, c a n n e d  d r  s a lte d  w ill v ery  n e a r ­
ly  m e e t y o u r co m p le te  w in te r ’s re -  
q u irm e n ts .
633 YATES STREET E 2S13
A F T E R -F IV E  PA R T Y  
A T  V E S U V IU S  B A Y
M iss M urie l H a r r in g to n  w as h o s-  
te.ss la s t  F r id a y  ev en in g  a t  a  d e ­
lig h tfu l a f te r  five  p a r ty  g iven  a t  h e r  
hom e, T a n t r a m a r ,  Ve.suvlus B ay .
C h a rm in g  C h r is tm a s  d eco ra tio n s , 
red  a n d  g reen  ta p e rs  a n d  o th e r  
l ig h ts  illu m in a te d  th e  room s, / th e  
su p p e r ta b le  b e in g  c e n tred  w ith  a  
m in ia tu re  C h r is tm a s  t r e e .  T h e  h o s- 
te.ss w as a.ssislcd d u r in g  th e  even ing  
by M rs. R . T . M oyer, M rs; A, E. 
D uke a n d  M r. a n d  Mr.s. ’I’oin C a r-  
lyio, / . " ^
In v ite d  g u es ts  w ore Col. a n d  M rs. 
P. B y n g -H n ll, M r. an d  Mi,s. R . 'T. 
B r itto n , M r, a n d  M rs, T , Carl.vle, 
M rs, A, E, D uke, M a jo r  an d  M rs, R, 
L. G ale . M rs, T. O. .Ten,sen. M r. an d  
M rs. P , Iiow tlier, M rs, R, T, M eyer, 
M r, a n d  M rs. II, M inciiin , M r, a n d  
M rs, F , Q u in ta n , M r, an d  Mr.s, V iv-
MORE ABOUT
GANGES
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  Six)
G an g e s  on S u h d a j ' to  v is it th e ir  
s o n - in - la w  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  C ap t. a n d  
M rs. C. J .  D illo n ,,w ith  w hom  th e y  
a re  sp e n d in g  a few  d ay s  in  V ic to ria .
M iss M a rjo rie  H a rd y  a rr iv e d  on  
S a tu rd a y  fro m  V an co u v er to  sp en d  
th e  C h r is tm a s  h o lid a y s  a t  S u m - 
m e rla n d  F a rm , v is itin g  h e r  b ro th e r -  
in - la w  a n d  s is te r, C ap t. a n d  M rs. T . 
A. M illner.
M iss G e r tru d e  L an g  h a s  re tu rn e d  
to  V ic to ria  a f te r  sp e n d in g  th e  
C h ris tm a s  h o lid ay s  w ith  h e r  b ro ­
th e r - in - la w  a n d  s is te r , M r. a n d  M rs. 
A. B. C a rtw rig h t, N o rth  S a l t  S p rin g .
D on  M cW illiam  a r r iv e d  on S u n ­
day  fro m  C alg ary  to  sp e n d  C h ris t­
m as a n d  New Y ea r w ith  h is  p a re n ts . 
Ml-, a n d  M rs. A. J .  M cW illiam , 
S c o tt R oad .
M rs. J .  L ee re tu rn e d  on S u n d ay  to 
V ic to ria  a f te r  sp e n d in g  th re e  w eeks 
a t  G an g e s  v is itin g  h e r  re la tiv e s , R ev. 
J .  G . G . B om pas a n d  Mi.ss J a n e t  
B om pas.
M rs. F lo rence  H odson  a rr iv e d  on 
T h u rs d a y  fro m  N ew ton  a n d  is m a k ­
in g  a  v is it of som e m ontlus w ith  h e r  
so n - in - la w  a n d  d a u g h te r .  M r. an d  
M rs. T om  F ow ler, G anges.
M iss N o ra h  S om m erv ille  a rriv ed  
on T h u rs d a y  fro m  New Y o rk  a n d  is 
sp e n d in g  C h r is tm a s  a n d  New Y ear 
a t  V esuvius B ay  v is itin g  h e r  p a re n ts , 
M r. a n d  M rs. W . S om m erv ille .
M r. a n d  M rs, B asil R o b in so n  a r ­
riv ed  on S u n d a y  fro m  V an co u v er 
a n d  a re  .spending C h r is tm a s  a t  G a n ­
ges, v is itin g  M r, R o b in so n ’s p a re n ts , 
M r. a n d  M rs. H. A. R o b in so n .
M r. a n d  M rs, J .  G . J e n se n  a n d  
C olin  J e n se n  a rr iv e d  re c e n tly  from  
V an co u v er a n d  a re  sp e n d in g  th e  
C h ris tm a s  h o lid ay s  a t  th e ir  V esu­
vius B a y  p ro p erty .
R ic h a rd  a n d  J e a n  G a n e . A laska, 
a rr iv e d  on S a lt  S p rin g  la s t  T u esd ay  
w eek a n d  a re  sp e n d in g  th re e  w eeks 
a t  S u m m e rla n d  F a rm , g u es ts  of 
C a p t. a n d  M rs. T . A. M illner.
M r. a n d  M rs. W . K . W ickens le f t  
V esuvius B a y  on T h u rs d a y  to  spend  
C h r is tm a s  w ith  th e  fo rm e r ’s b ro th e r  
a n d  s is te r - in - la w , M r. a n d  M rs. C, 
A. W ickens, V ancouver!
E rn e s t  S tre e te n  h a s  a rr iv e d  fro m  
N o rth  G a lia n o  to  sp en d  C h ris tm a s  
w ith  h is  b ro th e r - in - la w  a n d  s is te r, 
M r. a n d  M rs. H. A. R obin.son, G a n ­
ges- ;
M iss R . O u lton  le f t  G an g e s  on 
T h u rs d a y  to  sp en d  th e  C h ris tm a s  
an d  N ew  Y ear h o lid ay s  w ith  hex- 
p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. C. R . O u ltom  
V a n c o u v e r .,/ , ; / / /■;/, ; ' / /'.;■,
A n n e  axid B lake M illn e r  r e tu rn e d  
la s t w eek fro m  schoo l iii y ic to r ia  
a n d  a re  sp en d in g ; th r e e  w eeks’ h o li­
d ay  O n/the Is la n d  w ith  theii- p a re n ts , 
C a p t. a n d  M rs. T . A. M illner, Surri- 
m e rla n d  F a rm .
M isses C. T . a n d  C. M. M o th e r-  
w ell a n d ; B asil M otherw ell, le ft 
V esuvius B ay  on S u n d a y  to  sp en d  
C h r is tm a s  a t  P o rt;  A lbern i, v is itin g  
th e ir  nephew . J .  S . M o th e rw e ll an d  
M rs. M otherw ell.
F lig h t-C a d c t T o m  G a le  a rr iv ed  on 
S a tu rd a y  fro m  C la reh o lm  a n d  is 
sp e n d in g  tw o w eeks w ith  h is  p a r ­
e n ts , M a jo r  a n d  M rs, R , L . G ale , 
V esuvius B ay ,
R e g in a ld  G ale  a rr iv e d  la s t  S a tu r ­
d ay  fro m  V an co u v er to  sp en d  five 
days a t  Ve,suvius B ay , v is itin g  h is  
p a re n ts .  M a jo r a n d  M rs, R , L. G ale .
A r th u r  G ale  h a s  a r r iv e d  fro m  
V ancouver a n d  is /sp en d in g  th re e  
w eeks a t  Ve.suvius B ay  v is itin g  h is 
p a re n ts , M a jo r a n d  M rs! R , L, G ale ,
734 B R O U G H T O N  ST., 
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
C O N V E N IE N T  P A R K IN G  F A C IL IT IE S  ®
B . C . F U W E R A L C O . L T D
E s ta b lish e d  1867 —
■// ' / ;■
“V ic to ria ’s P io n ee r A dv isers a n d  D ire c to rs  of F u n e ra l  Service 
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/ X e a F !
I n  th e  p a s t  five y ea rs  C a n a d a  
h a s /s p e n t  a lm o s t $10 h illion  on n o w  
fac to ries , h y d ro -e le c tr ic  p o w er/ d e ­
ve lopm en t, e t c . ,  p ropo iitiona te ly  
m ore  th a n  an y  o th e r  co u n try .
iiin R a m sa y , M rs, A. J .  S m ith , 
M isses M a rg u e rite  H o lfo rd , O. T , 
a n d  C, M, M otherw ell a n d  P . C, E, 
Ball,
W H E M  O N L Y
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N o  lo n g e r  lire iiiiiilii'iiie iijul p lunnnoy n 
ined ley  o f  i | i iaeker) '  iinrl Tlio
slinjiOH am i li.'iiipliw, gmls a m i  li ĵli prie.Hls 
o f  m eilic im : a re  o r e r a n  lo n g  |iast,Tlii'ongli 
llie y e a rs  niijilieinu ntnl iiliarrnae/, iinlnieil 
w i th  tlio ideals  a m f  sjn’ril o f  (lliflsliaiiily, 
liavu o v idved  iiiio  e x a c t in g  |»rnfffi8ions in 
ivliieh m ag ic  a n d  gno.satvork l iavtim p lace . 
T h e  riwiills a re  m an i fe s t .  Two Imiidred 
y e a r s  ago  l ife e x p e c l a m ’y waH35 y e a rs ;  
o n e  l inn d re i l  y ea rs  ago, ,'!9.n yolrfl. T d ilay  
il i s a l m n t G ?  y e a r s ! O n r p a r i  in  i k m n d e r n  
l iealtli  s e rv ic e  is eom ponm lin |(  presorip- 
l ioiis . L n  tm c o n l r i ln i ie  to  fOur good 
liealili ud ien  llie n e e d  a r ise s ,
Come to
nl thn
i , . !
,1
/  .  . ,  1 ! -  i
I
II 1 ,^6^  „
PRESCmPTION CHljMISTS 
627 Fori (It Brmul -  «
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Vacuum Storb» of Canada Ltd.
S P E G I A L ® REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF VACUUMS
24-llo iir Fhoao 
. /",  Service,■/';'.//./.:/./f| 
Hpeclol Herviofl to 
Oiit-of-Town 
■ ;cui«>nten» .
Tlil« advcrtjiem ent l« n o t piihllsliedl o r  db p lfly ed  by  tfie l iq u o r  C o n lro l 
Board o r  by  th e  G overnm ent o f Britlih C oium btd.
■'//.'// ■/;/'/'//:;/ 
/; / ' '  '
® OENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR
N U 1 I!* OLD VACUUM .
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J C Quicdi Quiz j
1. 'VVhich p ro v in ce  h a s  th e  sm a lle s t 
■ p o p u la tio n  p e r  s q u a re  m ile?
2. W h e re  is  C a n a d a ’s  h ig h e s t  m o u n -
; . / [ 'ta in ?  ■'
3. N a m e  th e  fo u r  p ro v in ce s  t h a t  
/  e n te re d  C o n fe d e ra tio n  in  1867.
4. W h a t  is  th e  w eekly  in te re s t  cost 
o f th e  n a t io n a l  p u b lic  d eb t?
5. I n  1867 w h a t im p o r ta n t  e v e n t oc- 
c u r re d  a lo n g  C a n a d a ’s n o r th w e s t­
e rn  boundai-y?
A N S W E R S : 5, A lask a  w as p u r ­
c h a se d  from. R u ss ia  b y  th e  U .S .; 3, 
N .S., N .B., Q ue., O n t.; 1, B .C .; 4, 
M ore  th a n  $8 m illio n  w eeldy ; 2, I n  
th e  Y ukon , M t. L ogan .
; (M a te r ia l su p p lied  by th e  E d ito rs  
o f Q u ick  C a n a d ia n  P a c ts , th e  h a n d ­
book of fa c ts  a b o u t C a n ad a .)
A  V E R Y  H A P P Y  A N D  PR O SPE R O U S  
N E W  Y E A R  TO  A L L  O U R  F R IE N D S!
Rosa
Matthews THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY.B.C.
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO EVERYONE
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
mmt
MAY 1952 BRING YOU 
HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY
r-;-' L A D IE SV A N D  
C H ILD R EN 'S  
A v en u e , S id n ey P h on e 3 3 3
I’" " ‘ : 
I ' . f ,  ’ ;
space next week for 
details of pur great J A N U AR Y
We take this opportunity of thanking 
our customers for their support 
during 1951, and wish one and all a 
Happy New Year!
m m s m s m Complete/Home: Fwnishirigs/





W e recom m en d  C anad ian  Fairbanks-M orae  
/.i/O IL[SPA C E HEATERS.""'■'
F U R N A C E S - ST O V E S - H E A T E R S
;MEMBER:V,I., 0  / , ;
T H IR O  ST R E E T , SIDNEŶ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ —  ̂ P H O N E  2 0 2
!"[ '
J A P  ( ) R , ĵ M G E S  S p ecia l, box,,
CRANBERRIES, . 29'
CANADA DRY
G ranthnm ’fl, bottle
TUNA nSH D ark  m eat, h n .. .
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO EVERYONE!
NEW CENTRAL SAANICH COUNCIL 
TO FACE VARIOUS PROBLEMS
A n u m b e r  of m a tte r s  w h ich  cam e 
b efo re  C e n tra l  S a a n ic h  m u n ic ip a l 
council on  T h u rs d a y  even ing  la s t  
w ere  la id  over to  be d e a lt  w ith  by 
th e  n ew  co u n c il in  th e  New Y ear.
A c o m m u n ic a tio n  w as received  
fro m  a co m m itte e  fo r  a c tio n  a g a in s t 
h ig h  p rices , in v it in g  co u n c il e n -  
d o rsa tio n  o f  th r e e  p ro p o sa ls . T h e  
f i r s t  a sk ed  n o  f u r th e r  p r ice  in c re ase  
of m ilk  to  th e  co n su m er a n d  a n  
a d e q u a te  p ric e  to  th e  p ro d u ce r 
th ro u g h  subsid ies. C o unc illo r M i­
che ll f e l t  t h a t  th e  p u b lic  w ere  n o t  
fu lly  a w a re  o f th e  se idousness of th e  
m ilk  s i tu a t io n  to d a y  b u t  w arn ed  of 
th e  d a n g e rs  o f subsid ies. C ouncillo r 
T h o m so n  a g re e d  t h a t  th e re  is a  g e n ­
e ra l fee lin g  of o p p o sitio n  to  su b si­
dies. T h e  m a t te r  w as acco rd in g ly  
la id  on th e  ta b le .
T h e  second  req u e s t, ask in g  fo r 
fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t su b sid ies  on 
food ; a n d  th e  th i r d  opposing  a n y  
h ig h e r  r a te  fo r  th e  B.C. E le c tr ic  Co., 
w ere  also  la id  on  th e  ta b le  fo r fu tu re  
council ac tio n .
G am e S h o o tin g  
A re q u e s t w as rece iv ed  fro m  H a rry  
Low e a sk in g  fo r  a  re fe re n d u m  on 
th e  q u es tio n  of gam e sh o o tin g  in  
C e n tra l S a a n ic h . A t th e  sam e tim e 
a  p e t i t io n  w as i-eceived fro m  a  n u m ­
b e r o f ra te p a y e rs  ask in g  t h a t  sh o o t­
in g  be p ro h ib ite d  in  th e  m u n ic i­
p a lity . B o th  m a tte r s  w ere p u t  over 
to  be d e a lt  w ith  by  th e  1952 council.
A d iscussion  took  p lace  on  th e  
p roposed  le a s in g  by th e  fe d e ra l gov­
e r n m e n t  o f w a te rs  ly ing  o ff th e  E a s t  
S a a n ic h  In d ia n  R eserve to  th e  
I s la n d  T u g ,a n d  B a rg e  Co. fo r  log  
s to rag e . L e n g th  of th e  p ro p o sed  
iea.se w as SiO y ears . C ouncil a g re ed  
t h a t  th e  lease  sh o u ld  be opposed  b e ­
cause  i t  w ou ld  in te r fe re  w ith  o th e r  
u se rs  o f  th e  bay .
JUNIOR HIGH 
HOLDS PARTY
(C o n trib u ted )
O n  T h u rs d a y  ev en in g  th e  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  h ig h  school a u d i to r iu m  w as 
th e  sc en e  of a  gay ju n io r  h ig h  p a r ty . 
T h e  C om ine  H ouse, w ith  M iss M ille r 
in  ch a rg e , u se d  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  holly , 
ev e rg re en s  a n d  C h r is tm a s  tre e s  
au g m e n te d  by m u ra ls , m e ta l  fo il 
d ec o ra tiv e  ite m s a n d  la rg e  C h r is t­
m as c a rd  p ic tu re s  to  p rov ide  a n  at--^ 
tra c tiv e  d eco ra tiv e  sch em e a g a in s t  
w h ich  th e  gam es a n d  d a n c e s  a r ­
ra n g e d  by  th e  m em b ers  o f E agle 
H ouse, w ith  D o n  W rig h t a s  sp o n so r, 
h a d  a  p e r fe c t  se ttin g .
S a n ta  C lau s cam e, of cou rse , w ith  
p re se n ts  fo r  everyone. H is  h e lp e rs  
th is  y e a r  h a d  a ll th e  ju n io r  h ig h ite s  
guessing . H e re ’s a h in t :  h e  w as M r. 
J .  H . T h a t  m akes i t  ea.sy now .
S h a m ro c k  H ouse h a d  a su p p e r  
rea d y  fo r  th e  80 young  fo lk s  a n d  
th e ir  te a c h e rs . A specia l ice c re a m  
t r e a t  w as p rov ided  by th e  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  P .-T .A . from  th e  fu n d s  
vo ted  fo r  th is  pu rpose . S h a m ro c k  
H ouse is sponso red  by J . L o tt.
ELEC TR O LU X  V acu um  C lean ers and  P o lish ers—  ,
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island | 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W . D . M acL E O D SID N E Y  10 8 T
ggBgBaasBWBa?
SiiEtL [iT®f E MD FiilNMETSiLi
By  Stamp Meter-Eqiflipped Tmcks!
No guesswork on your Oil . . . the exact 
gallonage is stamped on your slip by the 
Metering Machine.
A  reg u la r  tw o -w e e k s  serv ice  to  th e
\ . [' : ,[[,■///",/,'V ;day:.is'guaranteed.'!
“FOR GLEAN OIL . / . USE SHELL”




T h e  M ayne Is la n d  schoo l c o n c e r t 
th is  y e a r  w as q u ite  a ch a n g e  f ro m  
th e  u su a l a n d  very  clever a n d  o r ­
ig ina l.
T h e  f i r s t  ite m  on  th e  p ro g ra m  
w as a  p u p p e t pla.y: “Ja c k  a n d  th e  
B e an  S ta lk .” P u p p e ts  w ere: A rlen e  
S a lm o n , D o ro th y  V igurs; voices, 
S h irle y  H ag lu n d , D o n n a  Ja c k so n , 
A rlen e  V igurs, D on  D e R ousie, F ra n k  
S ch u e le r.
T h e  second  n u m b e r “A u tu m n  
D ay ,” w as b ea u tifu lly  p o r tra y e d  in  
d a n c in g  by th e  fo llow ing c h i ld re n : 
leaves, C a ro lin e  D eacon , Leslie F o r ­
sy th , H ila ry  F o rsy th , Lois H ed g er, 
N an cy  K o y am a ; w ind, D o ro th y  
G u d m u n se n ; g a rd e n er, D o ro th y  
V ig u rs; sn,ow flakes, S h irley  H a g ­
lu n d , D o n n a  Ja ck so n , A rlene V ig ­
u rs , L in d a  H ag lu n d , P a tsy  B o r th -  
wick. W insom e H edger.
 ̂‘'■IXumber th re e , “T h re e  L ittle  P ig s ,” 
a  p la y  by th e  y o u n g er boys. L itt le  
pigs. E dd ie  G u d m u n sen , N o rm a n  
D eacon , M ax  A itk e n ; big bad  w olf, 
A llan  S a lm o n ; houses, Jo h n  F e rn e y -  
h o ugh , J o h n  P ig g o lt; trees, M ich ae l 
G arrick , B a rr ie  S alm on , D oug las 
D eR ousie, K a r l  W ilks, G a r y  
G arrick ..
C a ro ls : “T h e  F ir s t  N oel”, “I t
C am e U pon  th e  M id n ig h t C le a r”, 
“S ile n t  N ig h t”, “A w ay in  a  M a n ­
g e r”, “O h  Com e All Ye F a ith fu l ,” 
T h ese  w ere su n g  by all th e  c h ild ren  
a n d  re p re se n te d  a  c h u rc h  ch o ir a n d  
w as ex trem ly  good.
T h e n  S a n ta  a p p e a red  a n d  th e  
c h ild re n  a ll h a d  a  g ra n d  tim e  an d  
very  n ice  p re se n ts . R e fre sh m en ts  
w ere  se rv ed  a ro u n d  to  a ll a n d  th e  
c h i ld re n  d a n c e d  a n d  p layed . M any 
people h e lp ed  w ith  th e  concert. 
S p ec ia l th a n k s  go to  M iss Gibbs, 
M rs. S tee l, M rs. F o rsy th , M r. B a r ­
to n , M l’S. W . H . S a lm o n  a n d  M rs; 
W. D eaco n  a n d  above a ll to  th e  
M ay n e  I s la n d  schoo l teach ers , M r. 
F o rsy th  a n d  M rs. R ash le ig h .
M-appy New Year!
V,
"M U.."['’•‘ nri'A/ '’"̂'0 and
Students Enjoy 
Christmas Dance
F rid a y  ev e n in g  la s t  w as th e  occa- 
I Sion fo r  a  gay d a n c e  a t  th e  N o rth  
I  S a a n ic h  h ig h  school a u d ito r iu m  
w h en  sen io r h ig h  s tu d e n ts  c e le b ra ­
te d  th e  close of th e  te rm  a n d  th e  
fo rth c o m in g  ho lidays.
G ra d e  11, u n d e r  th e  w a tc h fu l eye 
o f C ouncil P re s id e n t P a d d y  D a lto n , 
w ere resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  d an c e  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts .  R e d  a n d  g reen  s tr e a m ­
ers , everg reens, a  h u g e  C h ris tm a s  
! tre e  a n d  a  sn o w m a n  all b ro u g h t 
in to  ^p ro m in en c e  by  a  m y ria d  of 
co lored  lig h ts  : m a d e  a n  e ffec tiv e  
b ac k g ro u n d  [fo r th e  danc-ers a ll in  
[ g a y :p a r ty  n t t i r e /"  [;'[
I  [/ M usic w a s  p ro v id ed  by th e  Is la n d  
B aridw agoh  o rc h e s tra  w ith  G eo rg e  i 
c o n d u c tin g . R /efreshm en ts  i
w ere in  ch a rg e  o f W eldon  W allace . | 
T e a c h e rs  p re s e n t w ere  N. E. W est, 
C- In k s to r  a n d  D . E . H reckes«ridge. !
; T h e  th i rd  la r g e s t / telt^scope in  the[! 
w orld  is  in  use a t  T o ro n to ’s!D u n lo p  I  
[O b s e rv a to ry . '/ / '," / ’/ / ; ;  ■ ‘'[',//''///■//,;//■:
fiI f o r d
M rs. R u th  [R o b ertso n , o f B u r-  
goyne V alley  R oad , is sp e n d in g  a 
few  days in  V m couver.
M r. a n d  Itts. H . D a n ie ls  a n d  
d a u g h te r ,  o f V ictoria, a r e  v is itin g  
th e  h o m e  of iii- Ivlrs. A rth u r  
H e p b u m . J
•Mrs. H . W iifieid, o f V ic to ria , is 
sp e n d in g  C h rism as  a t  th e  h o m e of 
M r. a n d  M rs. D av is  of Isab e lla  
P o in t  R o ad , wb) h a s  re d  ra sp b e rr ie s  
on  th e  v in e  m d 18 v a r ie tie s  o? 
flow ers in  blooa in  th e  g a rd e n  th is  
C h ris tm a s .
H e le n  Ruckli/ of C o u rte n ay , is 
hom e fo r  C h rism as.
S a tu rd a y  eveiing th e  c h ild re n  of 
B eav e r P o in t, an d  th e i r  p a re n ts , 
opened  th e i r  p a ty  by  s in g in g  G od 
S ave th e  K ing  th e n  th r e e  caro ls 
a n d  a s h o r t  pla/, fo llow ed by  “R u ­
d o lp h  th e  Red N osed R e in d e e r”. 
S h e ila  R eynolds gave a  C h ris tm a s  
re c ita t io n . M o re th a n  30 p a re n ts  a t ­
te n d ed . R e fre sh n e n ts  w ere  p ro v id ­
ed. a f te r  w h ich  (anc ing  fo llow ed.
M r. a n d  M rs./K . C. M o lle t /a n d  
fa rn ily  a rr iv e d  n P u lfo rd  a n d  a re  
v is itin g  th e  foi'ner’s  p a re n ts ,  M r.
a n d  M rs. P . C . kbllet.
E lm e r L ees wes h o m e fo r  C h r is t­
m as. ;
M rs. T ay lo r, siiter of D. G arsid e , 
is th e  la te s t  nevcom er to  be w el­
com ed to  B urgojhe V alley.
B u rg o y n e  B a j U n ite d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y  schoo l C li'istm as p a r ty  w as
No Change Recently 
In Egg Prices
F o llow ing  is t h e  w eekly  egg and 
p o u l t r y  m a rk e t  r e p o r t :
P ric e s  re m a in e d  u n c h a n g e d  here 
la s t  w eek. R e c e ip ts  a r e  holding 
s te a d y  a n d , w ith  v ery  h e a v y  de­
m a n d , , s u rp lu s  is p ra c tic a lly  nil. 
M o v em en t to  u p -c o a s t  a n d  A laskan 
p o in ts  q u ite  b risk . O n e  th o u san d , 
th re e  h u n d re d  a n d  th ir ty - f i i je  cases 
m oved  to  U .S . P a c if ic  c o a s t points 
la s t  w eek.
P o u ltry  a c tiv ity  is c e n tre d  a ro u n d ' 
T u rk ey s, o f w h ic h  a n  a m p le  supply 
is av a ilab le , m o stly  loca l b ird s , and 
o n  w h ich  p rice s  a r e  f irm . Chicken 
a n d  fow l m a rk e tin g s  a re  q u ie te r.
L E E D S  F IR M  O P E N S  
F A C T O R Y  IN  M O N T R E A L
A rm s tro n g ’s P a te n ts  Co. L td . of 
L eed s’ E n g la n d  — B r i ta in ’s  leading 
sh o c k -a b so rb e r  m a n u fa c tu re r—have 
o p ened  a fa c to ry  in  M o n trea l.
g iven  by M rs. W a lte r  B rig d e n  and 
M rs. W . T w a. ’T h e re  w ere  rec ita ­
tio n s  a n d  ca ro ls , can d ie s , oranges 
a n d  re f re sh m e n ts .
M r. M arch eso n , o f C a lifo rn ia , bro­
th e r  of M rs. A lfred  R uck le , passed 
aw ay  recen tly .
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  W ilson  a re  visit­
in g  th e ir  d a u g h te r ,  a t  L ak e  Cowi- 
ch a n , fo r th e  C h r is tm a s  ho lidays.
M r. a n d  M rs. M . G yves a re  in 
V an co u v er fo r  th e  w ed d in g  of the ir 
d a u g h te r .
Home Truths-No. 171
T he ag e -o ld  w ish—H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R —a n d  
ill t h a t  i t  im plies to  e a c h  a n d  ev e ry o n e  o f you. 
W ith  th is  w ish  goes o u r  d e e p e s t a p p re c ia tio n  
X) o u r  m a n y  frie n d s  a n d  cu s to m e rs  fo r  th e i r  
v o n d e rfu l su p p o rt.
?.S.— C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  M r. D . S p a r lin g , E s ta te ,  
A gen t, w in n e r  o f  th e  b u d g e r ig a r  in  cage. 
D ra w  w as m a d e  by J .  C. R ivers , J .P .
: B.C. A rts and  Crafts
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I
S I D N E Y
B d i ic t> i r» /A ,v e P h o n e  s/,:Sidn(eV'-ISH'
(■»
SANDWICH SPREAD
('PnHtdH and lodkrt j?ootl), lb ..  ........ ,
SMOKED FILLETS 4 r
SAUSAGE MEAT
(F o r  111) ocoiioiriknl moal ) ,  lb ,.,..,.,.   J o  ;
Loclcer Cualomcru! Take odvnnlnpfo of the 
yoar’B lowent Cured Pork pricea!
CASH & CARRY MEAT DEPT.
In Iho Biilnoy Cold Slorrigo Lois of Easy  P n rk in o
" PHONEs Sidney lO'L™-, ] ,
To the 
many Greeting.s that 
come your-way, ■we should 















C all on u sfo r  N ew  Y ea r’s  C ards - N ew  Y ea r’s 
[//[•/P,^ty[-Hats; and/:Noise-/Mah:ers[/.
CON \ m l  MAXINE CORNISH anci /
// "/;'/|ELEANpR:‘iCOWARD
SID N E Y , op iosite  P oA  O H ice. P H O N E  2 0 6
MIU.WORK,nUllPEnS SLIPI’UCS, PAINTS, HARDWAIlC/UflCTRICAL APPLIANCCS t /
